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2.75 BEER APPEAL 
m Y  CONTESTED IN 
UNFITD STATES COURT

RESULTS. /
“ Hey, There!”  said a Main 

street business man, hailing 
The Herald ad man yesterday 
morning: “ Take out that Rent 
ad of mine, will you? T had 
no idea tb ^  there were so 
many peo^e in town looking 
for rents. This is not for 
publication, but I had at least 
a dozen or 'fifteen applications 
for that rent last n i^ t .” ^ 
HERALD WANTS ADS PAY

Quotes Wilson’s Request to Con
gress That Ban Be Lifted and 
Tells of Big Interests Involved—  
Decision Reserved.

tt'5;

- Pinal arguments for and against 
the manufacture of beer containing 

.2.75 per cent alcohol were heard 
yesterday at a special session of the 
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals in New York. The court’s de
cision probably will be announced 
before July 1.

Elihu Root and William D. Guth
rie represented the brewery inter
ests, and arguments on behalf of 
the Government were made by Wil
liam C. Fitts, assistant to the At
torney General, and United States 
District Attorney Caffey. No matter 
what the decision may be, the case 
doubtless will be carried to the 
United States Supreme Court.

Beer containing 2.75 per cent alco
hol is intoxicating, said Mr. Caffey. 
He maintained that no matter how 
small the percentage of alcohol in 
beer, if an individual drank enough 
of it he would* surely become ine
briated.

“ When beer is Intoxicating no man 
can say,”  said Mr. Caffey. “ The 
courts have decided that men may 
walk straight, attend to their busi- 
ness and be all right to the casual 
observer and yet not be as clear of 
intellect as they would have been 
without beer.”

Mr. Root pointed out that the ne
cessity of the act as h war measure 
had passed and quoted President 
Wilson to this effect in his statement 
of May 20 last, asking Congress to 
lift the ban on the manufacture and 
sale of malt and vinous liquors.

Wilson Regards it as Safe.
“ The President’s recommendation 

did not specify distilled liquors,”  Mr. 
Root argued. “ But the President as 
Commander in Chief of the armies of 
the United States, the person charged 
chiefly with the conduct of the war, 
stated that demobilization had so far 
progressed that he regarded it safe 
to resume the manufacture and sale 
of wine and beer.

“ The brewers cannot carry on their 
business without the express permis
sion of the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue. The Commissioner must 
report suspected violations of the law 
to the United States Attorney and 
he must prosecute unless he comes to 
the conclusion that the circumstances 
does not warrant it. In that case un
der the statutes the firosecuting at
torney is obliged to report to the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
and follow his instructions,

‘“rhis appeal to the court wh^h 
you must decjde is the only thing 
which stands between the brewers 
and the destrjiction of hundreds of 
millions of dollars’ worth of prop
erty for no useful purpose and is 
contrary to the sworn declaration of 
the President of the United States.

Liable to Two Prosecutions.
“ There are two clouds that hang 

over this action. One is the penalties 
prescribed under the act which will 
break up and put an end to this busi
ness, and'the other the complications 
arising from the insubordination of 
the brewery business to the Internal 
Revenue Law. The Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue holds the brewers 
in the hollow of his hand. Under this 
act even though they are engaged in 
the manufacture of 2.75 per cent beer 
they are not alone subject to prose
cution under the wartime measure,? 
but concerted prosecution under the 
Internal Revenue Law.”

Mf. Root said the necessity no 
longer exists for the enforcement of 
the law as a war measure. He de

clared the complainants do not chal
lenge the power of Congress to call 

. for the sacrifice of any and all prop
erty rights in defense of the Nation, 

t thei#̂  business could not be sacri
ficed ^thout compensation unless

London, June 18.—Continuing 
his vigorous denial today of Irlsh- 
American charges of British “ atro
cities in Ireland” , James Ian Mac- 
Pherson, chief Secretary for Ire
land, stated that deportation have 
been made only for “ serious 
crimes.”

“ Deportations and Internment 
have become necessary in a large 
number of cases because of rebelli
ous pro-German activities” , stated 
the report. “ The Government made 
allowance to families in these cases 
where it is found necessary.”

Charges that 46 policemen have 
been victims of “ cowardly and das
tardly assassinations”  In Ireland 
were made by MacPherson. Regard
ing charges by the Irish-American 
commission of killings in Dublin, he 
stated that the oiily killings have 
been four policemen and a girl—ah 
by Sinn Feiners.

The strength of the army of occu
pation has been greatly exaggerated, 
according to MacPherson. The con
stabulary forces con^prises 8,682 
men,, he stated.

The charge of ten killings by po
lice are denied flatly.

.One man was killed in a hospital 
delivery at Limerick, it was stated, 
and another when a constable 
thought barracks were being attack
ed. One has died in the prison 
“ atrocities” instead of the five al
leged, MacPherson added.

Saloons Close<l at Juarez and Citi
zens Go Armed in Street.

El Paso, Texas, June 18.— Military 
and civil authorities here today are 
takilig every possible precaution to 
prevent demonstrations of hostility 
against Americans by warning all 
American citizens to remain away 
from' Juarez until conditions have 
again becon^e normal. Feeling in 
Juarez against the Americans re
mains high and authorities are anx
ious to avoid actions that might ag
gravate the anti-American sentiment.

All damage done in Juarez during 
the recent fighting is charged against 
the United States troops by the Mex
icans and the Americans are ac
cused of shooting into the homes of 
citizens.

Because of the intense feeling the 
authorities have ntft permitted the 
saloons to re-open in Jarez. Armed 
citizens are more numerous on the 
streets of the town than ever be
fore. Along the entire line of the 
border today the American military 
guard is on the alert to prevent any 
raid upon American border towns 
which ‘Villa might attempt in reprisal 
for his defeat at the hands of Amer
ican troops Monday at Juarez.

Villa’s whereabouts are in doubt 
today but he is believed to be ipov- 
ing toward Parral, where there are 
large American mining interests, ^t 
is reported several mining companies 
are warning their employees to seek 
safety in anticipation of attacks on 
their property by Villistas.

POUR TRANSPOitTS IN.

America and Agamenmoi| Cross in 
Neck and Neck Race.

Continued on Page 3.

New Yrfrk, June 18.— Four trans
ports carrying 16,744 officers and 
men arrived here -today. The Aga
memnon and America came into 
Quarantine in a nip and tuck race 
that started bn the other side of the 
Atlantic and did not end until the 
Agamemnoim docked a few minutes 
ahead o f'th e  America. The other 
early arrivals were the Duca D'Ab- 
ruzzi and the South Bend.
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Of A fltnO N  M Y

Hapsburgs Seek Seerettu
i o

Federal Attorneys Insist It Is 
Intoncating, and That the
Law is ConstitationaL ATROCITIES IN IRELAND 

ROOT S A Y S I ^  MEASURE BY SECRHARY
IS NOT NECESSARY NOW Pro.Geniian Activities—■ tV>nstab.j

alary Force 8,6S2.

Navy Must Have Fnnds to 
Keep Up With Flying 

DevetopmenL

FOREIGN POWERS COULD 
MAKE NAVY HELPLESS

Practical. Uses for Naval Planes in 
Time of P/eace.

TENSE SITUATION
AT MEXICAN BORDER

Washington, June 18.—The 
American Navy must keep its plaQO 
in the air. Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels and naval officers today were 
ready to appear before the Senate 
naval affairs committee and make 
this plea, and offer protest against 
the action of the House introducing 
the appropriation for Naval aviation 
from $46,000,000 to $15,000,000. 
Senator Page of Vermont, chairman 
of the committee, called his commit
tee into session and stated he was 
in favor of restoring the appropria
tion for Naval aviation to at least 
$36,000,000.

Citing the accomplishments of the 
United States Navy and the British 
aviator Alcock in making trans-At
lantic flights, Secretary Daniels and 
his associates were prepared to show 
the committee that the future of the 
Navy will be seriously endangered 
unless there is sufficient money pro
vided to allow it to keep up with the 
rapid trend of development in avia
tion. “ L believe that aviation .at. thi» 
time is a ’ matter-.of national inter* 
est,”  a^dr.C^tain Thomas T. Craw- 
en, In charge of Naval aviation.

“ Curtailment of the appropriation 
for the furtherance of naval avia
tion, I would regard as a serious 
calamity.”

Development of the aerial torpedo 
by foreign powers would .render the 
American Navy helpless unless it has 
the means to develop a way to fight 
the aerial torpedo. Naval officials de
clared. Captain Craven today out
lined the foreign program of devel
opment of large multi-motored sea
planes, such as were used in the 
traiis-Atlantic flight; construction of 
light planes which may be carried 
on board ship and launched from a 
vessel; development of two seater 
reconnaissance planes, of torpedo 
planes and of bombing planes.

Secretary Daniels has made plans 
for a naval aviation force of 100 of
ficers and 1,000 men, the committee 
was informed. Should 'the appro-  ̂
priation passed by the House be ap
proved by ' the Senate it would al-

Paris, June 18;—Information fur
nished to me exclusively today from 
one of the most reliable European 
sources' reveals the existence of a 
pow’erfully-backed plot to • secretly 
build up a Danuhian confedejratlon, 
and restore the Hapsburgs to king- 
ship. , ( '

The confederates h^ve been at 
work for two months, and so far 
their activities haVe been the sack
ing of the Hungarian Embassy at Vi
enna, and the theft there from of 
200,000,000 kronen; the suborning 
of impoverished Austrian offipdrs of 
good family, and a raid on the Aus- 

'tro-Hungarian frontier town ol 
Bruck.

Heading this monarchist mover 
ment is Prince Windischgraetz the 
Huifigarlan nobleman who played a 
great role in the policies of the old 
Hnpsburg empire. Assisting him in 
his Intrigue to restore Emperor Hatl 
are Count Czemin, former Austro 
Hungarian minister of foreign af
fairs, General Schonberg and Baron 
Smezerzanyn. Further powerful 
support Is being lent by the Order of 
Jesuits in Switzerland and the Chris
tian Socialists of German Austria.

The former Emperor Karl and his 
consort, the beautiful Empress Zita, 
are in almost daily communication 
with the conspirators, who are 
swarming all through Switzerland 
and maintaining constant contact, 
thanks to the imperfect Watch main
tained by the Austrian republican 
government on the Swiss'frontier.

So far the monarchial intrigue has 
produced no tangible results, but I 
------------------------------ ------------------------

-have the very best authority for stat
ing that it is proceeding relentlessly. 
A small force which suffered’ by the 
downfall of the old regime is being 
welded together and furnished arms 
and equipment. The plan of the 
leader is to wait until the people of 
Gerpa^n Austria touch the lowest 
depths of despair and then to at
tempt a coup d’etat destined lo re
sult in the young emperor, who has 
never abdicated, riding victoriously 
bacl  ̂ to Schonbrun Castle.
. News of the plot in all its rami
fications redched Dr. Karl Renner, 
head of the Austrian peace delegates, 
while he waited the allied peace 
terms at the chateau of St. Germain. 
Renner refrained from communicat
ing his fears to the coifference. His 
hurried departure from Paris after 
roceivihg the drift terms to pieet 
Herr .Bauer, the-Secretary of State 

;for for4iign affairs, at Innsbruck, was 
due to his anxiety to get first hand 
information on tl̂ e progress of the 
monarchial movement.

It is beyond all doubt that the 
Austrian chancellor entertained grave 
doubts as to the loyalty of some of 
his cabinet colleagues of the new re
public. He was particularly angered 
by circumstantial reports reaching 
him at St. Germain that two of his 
colleagues— Dr. Fink, leader of the 
Christian socialists, and Herr 
Pfnugl, under secretary of state for 
foreign affairs, was engaged . in 
treacherous dealings. These reports 
alleged that these two 'politicians 
were not only fully aware of the conr 
spiracy, but were actually taking 
part in it.
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D IS O J^H lE A n  FRIDAY
Leaders Say, Majority WiR 

Refuse io Sgu— Fear of 
Starration May Influence 
Vole

Reasons Why American 
Soldiers Dislike France

■Washington, June 18.—rAssertions 
by Representatives Kahn and' Mad
den that American soldiers do not 
like France are “ not only correct, 
but are under-statements,” accord
ing to D^ets Pickett, research de
partment of the Board of Temper
ance, Prohibition and’ Public Morals 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
who has just returned from over
seas. And here are the reasons the 
doughboys are dissatisfied, according 
to a statement issued by Pickett to>. 
day:

"As nearly as I could analyze it,” 
he said, “ the dissatisfaction of the 
American soldier was due to over
charging, short changing, the c6n- 
viction that the French government 
had professed idealism only to get 
us into the war with no intention of 
carrying out their professions, the 
French habit of arguing* ‘by laying

on of hands’, the widespread im
morality and the failure of the 
French to show that this was not 
typical of all France by taking him 
into respectable and cultured French 
homes, the difference between the 
two countries such as the lack of 
sanitary arrangements, and the as
sociation of French women with col
ored men, and, above all the set
tled belief of the doughboy that the 
French are without gratitude or 
friendship for this country.

“ This is the situation which mUst 
be dealt with and I hope and be
lieve tfre resentment will fade away 
after the boys return home.”

Pickett also said the average Am
erican soldfer does not resent the 
enactment of national prohibition, 
quoting one as saying:

“  ‘I was told these people drink 
wine apd were never drunk; the 
truth is that they were never sober.’ ”

Weimar, June 18.— The prevail
ing opinion among German leaders 
here today is that a majority of the 
national assembly, will refuse to sign 
the peace terms.

Differences between fount von 
Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of the 
Gei;man peace delegation who ar-. 
rived here from Versailles with the 
allied reply and Dr. Mathias Erz 
berger, of the German armistice 
commission have been reconciled 
and efforts are being made to smooth 
over the differences in the govern
ment because of the crisis is now 

^facing the country.
The national assembly will not 

discuss the terms until Frjday. A 
member of the government declared 
today that only the prospect that 
Bolshevism, will spread to Germany 
and the fear of starvation may pre
vent a majority of the assembly 
from voting to reject tHe’ treaty.

The delegates to the assembly 
seem more disposed to criticize the 
United States because of President 
Wilson’s alleged failure to insist 
upon his original fourteen points 
than to criticize eithen France or 
England.

General Strike of UnskiM^  ̂
Labor Pre£cted Brfore ’ 
NiglitfaU —  Comimttee to

• A ■ '
State Grievances—  F ( ^  
on Watcb for L 
Leader.

Copenhagen, June 18.—That Qei*r 
many will refuse to sign the peace 
treaty and that the allies will resort 
to military intervention is regarded 
as inevitai^e, said a Berlin dispatch 
to the Politiken today.

Rioting at Weimar. 
Copenhagen, June 18.— Rioting 

has broken out at Weimar, seat of 
the German government, where the 
national assembly has met to give 
Germany’s final\^swer on the peace 
treaty, said a dispatch from that 
place this afternoon.

The Spartacists made an attempt 
to dominate the assembly, said the 
dispatch, but were frustrated by the 
Ebert government forces, and 

heavy rioting occurred.”
The dispatch brought no further 

details.

Waterbury, June 18.— gtnera^ 
strike of unskilled labor Is* being 
predicted in this city before night
fall by labor leaders following the 
walkout this morning of about 3,000 
employees of the Randolph and 
Clowes Company and the Watrirbury 
Brass Branch and the Benedict 
Burnham branch of the American 
Brass Company. Police are now sta
tioned at all of the shops to prevent 
any trouble.

The strikes occurred promptly at 
ten o’clock at three plants. The or
iginal walkout of casters’helpers waa 
followed by a strike in the rolling 
and wire mills of the plants. ,

At the Waterbury Brass and Ben-« 
edict Burnham plants 2,500 wer» 
idle this morning.

The strikers have appointed-a gen
eral committee to interview the 
manirfacturers regarding their 
grievances. They have drawn up a 
protest which involved 18 demands, 
almost along the lines which the 
Ansonia workmen were asking.

The police maintained a^strict 
lookout this morning for Joseph Et- 
tor, I. W. leader, whom, It. was 
said, was expected in t’oQvn.

One man was arrested for dis
tributing I. W. W. Hteralture.

----------- ^ :-----H ^

two 'AMERICANS KILLED 
IN MEXICAN FRACAS

Villa Losses at Least 45—Oarransa 
Satisfied.

1

1
most entirely wipa ,(̂ ut the |i^vi^tio  ̂)|SlH||||lfrT££ AGAINST

A.- ( r Y • ■ —section of the mariie corpsi
Practioal uses of the navy*^ avia

tion forces ma,y be mai^ l^t^psace 
time. Captain Craven declared. Al
ready the navy is making plans^for 
co-operation witjh fishing .fieets for 
the location of schools of fish by sea
planes. Naval _ planes Vould also be 
used in making a coast and geodetic 
survey ^nd in patrolling the coasts 
and there is constant need for aerial 
communication in the Navy, It was 
stated. , •

' ■■j f.

FROHIBinON REFEAIi
1

Also RoA^nunends Half of One Per 
Cmt 'Standard For Beverages.

W in  SERVE 
ONE MORE TERM

Sen ato r  bo w er s boosts
SUFFS’ EDUCATION FUND

WILLING TO PROSECUTE 
ICE TRUST SAYS ALCORN

State Attorney Declares. H e: Will 
Take Acti<m Upon Presentation ol 
Evidence.

Hartford, June State A|l(Jr- 
ney Hugh M. Alcorn, when ' askea 
’what action he would take under 
Statute 6503 decreeing a |1,000 fine 
or five years imprlsonmefit for con
spiracy to fix . the price of Ice, said: 

"I will act promptly on receipt of 
evidence tending to show a conspir
acy by the so-called fee combine. As 
is well known, I have been busy in 
the preparation and trial of the Oil- 
llgan case, but "C have been followlilg^ 
the newspaper dlsplosures tlosely 
and-will welcome any evidence that 
may be submitted to warrant arrest 
and prosecution, because 1 personal
ly feel that it is a subject requiring 
close scrutltiy and carfCuf^., atten
tion.”

Washington, June 18.-^By a vote 
of 10 to 3, the House judiciary com
mittee refused today to adopt a mo
tion of Representative Igoe;’ demĉ - 
crat, Missouri, repealing war-time 
prohibition in so far as it affects 
light wines and beers. Joining Mr. 
Igoe In supporting the motion were 
representative Gard, Democrat, 
Ohio, and Classon, republican, Wis
consin.

'The committee, which is consider
ing a bill by Chairman Volstead tor 
enforcement of national prohibition, 
approved the secton defining intoxi
cating liquor as that containing one- 
half o f 1 per cent of alcohol after 
amending it so as to name specific
ally as intoxicants alcohol, brandy, 
whiskey, rum, ^n, beer, ale, porter 
and wine. V

The section, as amended, reads:
"That the word liquor or the 

phrase intokicating liquor shall he 
construed to'include alcohol, brandy. 
Whiskey, rum, gin, beer,' ale, pdjrter 
and wine, and in addition thereto 
any spirituous, vinous, malt, or fer
mented liquor, liquids add com
pounds, whether medicated, proprie
tary, patented or not and by what
ever name called, containing one- 
half of- 1 per cent or more of alcor 
hoi by volumn^ which are p6r|a1>  ̂
or capable of being used as a bever-

PMre-" r V -

Veteran Labor Lead» Will Not Be 
Opposed for ReeJectIon‘—’Phone 
Girls Organizing. *

Sends Check and 
Special Session 
Legislature.

_Letter Urging 
of Connecticut

Atlantic City, N. J., June 18.— 
Samuel Gompers has consented to 
serve, one more term as president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
af the end of which time he wilf re
tire, according to information about 
the convention today.' As a result of 
this determination it is not likely 
that the veteran labor leader will be 
opposed for re-election.

Miss Mae Matthews, of New York 
and Miss Rose Sullivan, of PhiladeL 
phia Wive arrived here ind an
nounced today the progress of or
ganization among telephone girls, 
•The work of organizing the girls has 
been proceeding unden> cover for 
some time, hilt an open c^npalgn is 
now being started In view of Post
master General Burleson’s recognl-. 
tion of their right to bargaining.

One of the biggest fights in .the 
offing today was the proposed- 
amalgamation of international un
ions, fostered by the radical el§-̂  
iments of the federation.^ Thus, 
should one trades’ union 
practically all organized 
would automatically follow.

strike,
laboi

GEBMAJtt CUTS OFF POLAND. 
Copenhagen, JiUfe 18.—G e^any 

today laid an embargo oh ail traffic 
to Poland.

One of the most enthusiastic 
workers for the $100,000 citizen
ship fund - being raised under the 
auspices of the Connecticut Woman 
Suffrage Association is Senator Ar
thur E. Bowers of Manchester.

Senator Bowers, chairman of the 
Committee on Finance of the Con
necticut Senate; writes:

“ I enclose my check for $100. I 
consider the movement to prepare 
the women of donnectleut to exer
cise fhe frani^hlse intelligently a 
wise, sensible and practical move
ment. •

“ I trust that the Connecticut Cam
paign for $10b,000 will result In go
ing over the top by at least 100 per 
cent.

“ I favor a special session of the 
Connecticut Legislature for * two 
purposes: (1) To ratify the Federal 
Suffrage Amendment; (2) to ap
propriate sufficient money- to pay 
the school teachers of Qonnecticut 
the extra salary from the State 
Treasury which was provided for by 
the bill which was passed In such.ftr 
hurry-that It failed to specifically ap
propriate the amount needed anna- 
ally to make the law effective.

“These are two acts of sufficient 
PYirpose to make an extra session ab
solutely necessary in my opinion, 
and X iiave already began-iui agite- 
tioh for a special 8esgtoau’ 'i

Washington, June 18.—Two 
Americans were killed, two severely 
wounded and eight slightly wounded 
in the engagements with the Villistas 
in the vicinity of Juarez on June 14 
and 15, when United States forces 
crossed the border to disperse the 
bandit forces. A report of the cas
ualties was- forwarded to the War 

epartment this afternoon by Ma». 
jor General Cabell, commanding ths 
Southern Department,

Casualties in the Villista forces 
engaged with the Americans are not  ̂
definitely kno-wn, this dispatch add* 
ed. Thirty dead Villistas -were founil 
in entrenchments near-the Juareb 
race track after an attack by the 
24th Infantry, and fifteen trere 
found in a Villista camp about six 
miles north of Zaragoza after aii'at
tack by a reinforced cavalry bri
gade, In which eleven VlUistaa were 
captured.

Cairanza Satisfied. 
Washington, June 18.— That the 

American “ invasion”  of Mexico is a 
closed incident, as far as President 
Carranza is ^concerned, WM -the be
lief held in diplomatic circle this 
aftepnoon. There was an Insistent' 
report that the Mexican president had 
communicated with his confidential 
ambassador. General Ctndido Agui
lar, now in Washington, stating that 
he was satisfied with the majmer in 
which the affair had been handled 
and tha^ Aguilar’s protest of the 
violation of Mexican sovereignty' 
would be followed by ho represenish 
tions from Mexico City.

Attempts to sep General Aguilar 
were unsuccessful. CaUm's Wsye told 
he waa too busily engaged to he dis
turbed. :

m
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RECOMMEND RAlTiO^GI/Uf^ir*' ;4

Oommittqo of liassachfilettB
Eovots it 4Mj Hofdioil Man %  

f^ posed .' ^

Bostoniv June' 18;—-By a 
nine to one, latiftcation bt tlib r  ' 
amendment,. gim&ting :
Trage tlte'1ShR88aobRijî & 
tni^ lo^-r^nim e^

f- . ,
: ' ••
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W e  a r e  P r e p a r e d
To supply your bot weather needs in bakery goods of 

all kinds— quality i)9 our motto.

^ Id  Meato for Hot Weather
Gobel's cooked meats, always ready, sliced to your or- 

der.
Our Spiced Baked Ham is delicious for lunch, makes 

tasty sandwiches.
Our own Baked Beans, fresh every day.
Wapping Creamery Butter 63c lb.
Brown's Vermont Creamery Butter 65c lb.
Brown’s Unsalted Butter 65c lb.
Prize Nut Margarine 34c lb.
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m i t t  CAPT. AND I f l  
NAM^ FM '

‘ K i f !

John Bissell and William Mason 
Will Serve In Absence of Chief 
Gordon.

Let That Graduation 
Gdft Be a Good Watch
It’s a gift that gives pleasure not merely for a few days but 

lor long months and years to come—a gif  ̂ that is constantly In 
use by the recipient and, therefore, a constant reminder of the 
giver.

You will find no bettter store than ours in which to buy a 
watc^—our reputation for reliability insures you absolute value 
for every penny you spend because \ye carry only such makes 
as are guaranteed by the makers and can be backed by our
selves.

t

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JBWELEBS—^TATIONJRRS-^PTICIANS 

SJ.'S MAIN STREET
“The House of Value” _______

The fire commlsslone^rs of the 
South Manchester fire district have 
appointed a captain and llewtenant 
of the fire police to take charge ht 
fli;e8 In the absence of Chief Gordon 
or ,his deputy. John Bissell of Hose 
& Ladder Company No. 1 has been 
named as captain of the fire police 
and William Mason, of Center Hose 
Company,No. 2 will serve as the lieu
tenant.

Special badges have been provided 
for the fire police and special caps 
also are to be secured. The caps 
will be carried on,the fire trucks 
with the other apparatus. The fire 
police are to respond to all alarms 
and will get their caps from the 
trucks as soon as they arrive at the 
fire. These caps are for the purpose 
of distinguishing the fire police from 
the other firemen and to let the 
citizenry know who the fire police 
are. They will have the pQ,wer to 
make arrests and, with their special 
caps on, the public won’t question 
that authority when anj^ trouble 
arises. M

H)MANFR(NHBAI7I |U M
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Ign Will Be Launched By 
Who'Saw Life in .Tveuches

o f  F r a n c e .

KNOCKED FROM BICYCLE 
BY FORD DELIVERY AUTO
But Does Not Stop Long Enough to 

Give Name—No Kara Done to 
Either Machine.

IM-BIUUIlfY DEUtlC CO.
h F^gewf^od St. Phone 341-3

pimCAL CONMTORS
We Make a Specialty of

HOUSE WIRING, Etc. 
ELKTRIG UGHTING FIXTURES 

D Y N i^ O S  AND MOTORS REPAIRED 
BATTERIES REPAIRED and RECHARGED

Estimates Given Qp All Kinds of Work

Vi:

A Ford delivery truck and a bi
cycle were in collision at Main and 
Oak streets this forenoon. The au
to was going up Main street and the 
bicyclist turned into Main from Oak 
street. A large touring car, stand
ing near the curb in front of Hale’s 
store, prevented the driver or the 
man* on'the bicycle seeing each other 
in time to avoid the accident. The 
autoist stalled his engine in stop
ping his car so suddenly and the bi
cyclist ran into the front end of 
the machine. Bicycle and , rider 
were thrown in a heap in the middle 
of the road, but the bike rider had 
picked himself up, jumped on his 
machine and was coasting  ̂ down the 
road near Forest street, before the 
autoist had had time to get out of 
his car and crank the engine.

MORE PROPERTY SOLD.

Building Also On the Increase—  
Painters and Plumbers Busy.

W H I T E  B U S  L I N E
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

TO HARTFORD
FARE .......................... . ..2 0  Cents

Leaving South I Leaving City Hall

Fk,-

Manchester Week] 
Days as Follows: 

7:30 a. m. 
8:15 a. m. 
9:00 a. r a .  

9:45 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
11:15 a. m. 
12:45 p. m. 

1:30 p. m. 
2:15 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
3:45 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
5:15 p. m. 
Q:00 p. in. 
6:45 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
9:00 p.,m. 
9:45 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 
11:15 p. m.

Hartford 
as Follows: 
8:15 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
9:45 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:15 a. m. 
12:00  m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:15 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
3:45 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
5:15 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6:45 p. in. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

9:45 p. ni. 
10:30 p. m. 
11:15 p. m. 
12:15 a. m.

Laurel Park
OPEN EVERY DAY

D A N C I N G
ON TUESbA% THURS
DAY, SATURDAY EVGS.

. Band Concert •
Snnda>  ̂ Afternoon 

Moving Pictures
Sunday Evening 

Restaurant, Merry-Go- 
Round, Boating, . Free 

-Swings, Parking Place, 
The best place for Outihgs 
and Picnics.
CHARLES P. HATCH, Mgr. 

Phone ̂ ^ r e l  204-5

mm

CUT OCT THIS SCHEDULE AND 
SAVE I<H>R REFERENt^E.

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye 'Sight 
Testing and 

^Properly 
Fitted 

Glasses
See

WAI.TER OLIVER 
Farr Bloelt 

015 Main Street 
South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m.'to 

8.30 p. m. 
Telephone 39-3

Where the best glasses are made

Willimantlc Merchant Dead.  ̂
Hugh Clark Murray, seed 70 

years, died at Willimantic yesterday 
> afternoon, after a two days’ illness. 

For the past forty years he has been 
the Jiead of the H.. C. Murray dry 

V̂ .soode company, and has long been 
identified with the city’s Industries, 

Iks and mercantile interests.

Annual Meeting of the Seventh 
School District.

The annual. meeting of the legal 
voters of the Seventh School District 
of the Town of Manchester, will be 
held at the schoolboupe in Buckland, 
in the Town of Manchester, on 
Monday evening, June 23, 1919, at 

,7.45 o’clock, to elect officers of the 
■district for the ensuing year, to au
thorize the treasurer to borrow 
money for the needs of the dis
trict, and to transact any other busi
ness proper to come before said 
nieeting.

Dated at Mai\chester, this 16th 
day of June, 1919.

ANDREW J. HEALY,
. District Committee.

T O R . I C

AT A COURT OF PR O BA TE H E E D  
at M anchester, w ith in  and fo r  th e  d is 
tr ic t  o f M anchester, on th e  17th day  of 
June A. D. 1919,

i ’resen t, W ILLIA M  S. H Y D E , Esq., 
Ju d ge. •

p:state o f  JO H N C. C A R TER  o f M an
ch ester , in sa id  d istr ic t, a  m inor.

T he G uardian h a v in g  ex h ib ited  her  
final acco u n t w ith  sa id  e s ta te  to  th is  
cou rt fo r  a llo w a n ce . It is

O R D E R E D — T h at th e  23rd o f June  
A. D. 1919, a t  9 o’c lock , forenoon, a t  
th e  P ro b a te  Office, In sa id  M anchester, 
be and th e  s a ^ e  Is a ss ig n e d  fo r  a  h ea r 
in g  on th e  a llo w a n c e  o f  sa id  g u ard ian  
accou n t w ith  sa id  e s ta te , and th is  
cou rt d irec ts  th e  g u ard ian  to  g iv e  pub  
lie  n o tice  to  a ll  p erso n s In terested  
th ere in  to  ap p ear and b e  heard  th ereon  
by p u b lish in g  a  cop<y o f  th is  order In 
som e n ew sp a p er  h a v in g  a  c ircu la tion  
in  sa id  d istr lo l, and  b y  p o s t in g 'a  copy  
o f  th is  qrder o n  th e  p u b lic  s ig n p o st  in 
thd sa id  T ow n  o f  M anchester, 5 da,y8 
b efore  sa id  -daiy p f h e a r in g  and return  
m ak e to  th is  court.

W ILLIAM . 8 . H Y D E , Judge. 
H -6-18-19 _

Mrs. Ralph, ol Cambridge
Street, who underwent operation 
for appendieitia yesterday morning, 
is reported to be getting along well,

Manchester has been enjoying a 
real boom this spring, more valuable 
properties changing hands in a few 
weeks than had been exchanged in 
many years ‘before. Real estate in 
general has been moving rapidly 
ever since the boom along Main 
street started early in the spring 
and realty transfers are being re
corded at the Hall of Records every 
day.

While there is not as much build-, 
ing this summer as in some of the 
years previous to the war there is 
an increase in this direction and new 
buildings are being stakqd out each 
day. Carpenters are busy' figuring on 
new work, painters and plumbers 
have a lot of repair work on band 
and ja large number of people are 
making necessary improvements 
that were delayed on account of the 
war.

Robert J. Smith reports the fol
lowing sales made through his office 
during the past few Says:

William and Mary Neill have sold 
a large four family house on Church 
street to Valentine and Jules Filler* 
of Griswold street.

James and Annie McCollum have 
sold a double house on' Hemlock 
street to RfUiert Guthrie and wife of 
Summit street.

Mary Petraitls has sold her four 
family house on Eldridge street to 
David Carson of Center street.

John and Ida Mason have sold 
their two family house on Flower 
street to James and Annie McCol 
lum.

Jason Chapman has sold a 12 
'room double house on Hamlin street 
to Mary Hope.

Any man who has lived in the 
trenches knows about the Salvation 
Army and any man who knows about 
the Salvation Army knows the best' 
there is to know about doughnuts 
and whoever knows that kUowa.why 
they made life'preservers round and 
put a hole in the middle of them. 
It was the nearest thing they could 
get to a Salvation Army doughnut.

But that Is only part of the story, 
and the least important part at that, 
though it didn’t seem that way over 
In France last year. For a real story 
of the work the Salvation Army has 
done, is doing and is going to do it 
will be necessary to come to the 
big Home Service rally to be held 
at the High School assembly hall to
night at  ̂ o’clock. Mrs. Benjamin 
Shepherd will be there and will talk 
on some aspects of the work as she 
saw it on the battle line across the' 
sea. Admission will be free andI
there will be community singing led 
by Charles Bartlett, a U. S. Army 
song leader.

Here are some comments on the 
Salvation Army that have been made 
by men who know what they are 
talking about.

' The Army’s Opinion.
“Thq outstanding features of the 

work of the Salvation Army have 
been its disposition to push Its ac
tivities, as far as possible, to the 
front and the trained and experienced 
character of its workers whose one 
thought was the well-being of the 
soldiers they came to serve.”—John 
J. Pershing, General, U. S. Army.

“I shall always recall the bright, 
smiling, courageous faces of the 
girls of the Salvation Army when 
my headquarters at Boucq were bom
barded and the determination of the 
lassies to remain at their post and 
to help those stout-hearted lads with 
their devotion and unselfish service.” 

-C. R. Edward, Major General, U. 
S. Army, Commander of the Yankee 
Division.

“The hum of affeeWon and praise 
that I heard from the lips of our 
soldiers coming out of the Meuse- 
Argqnne offensive— with the visions 
of doughnuts and coffee and the 
spirit of which these were the out
ward symbols fresh in their mem
ory—has swelled to an ensemble of 
love and gratitude that I can hear 
on every hand, 3,000 miles from the 
scenes of the Army’s labors.”— 
George Barnett, Major General, 
Commandant, U. S. Marine Corps.

“My admiration for the Salvation 
Army and its leaders is not alone 
based upon their wonderful efficient 
job overseas, but dates back to the 
time when as Police Commissioner 
of Boston, I came to know intimately 
the genuine self-sacrifice that the sol
diers in your organization were mak
ing in order to care for the needy, 
the poor and the unfortunate men 
and women that were shunned by all 
others.”—Charles H. Cole, Briga
dier General, U. S. A.

;<• Trad|^ qulefcid down
hour and 

were reiiesslons about one poMt
from the high. Steel Comihon
after rising to IttB 3-8 reacted .id  
JO5 3-4. Baldwin fell over pp,e, 
pplttt to 88 1-2; General MotoirB'
nearly three polpts to 219 1-2; Ma
rine Common nearly two points ^  

60 3-4. Studisbhker roae oVer 
points to jl04' 5-8.' “D. S. Rublbdr,
after selling at 126 1-2 .reacted 
about two points.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
by Richter & Co.„ 6 C^tral Bow, 
Hartford. 2:30 p. m. prices/
At G & W I ........................... 175%
American Sugar ..................... 132
Am B Sugar ............................ 87%
Am Tel & T e l ...........................107%
Anaconda ................................  70%-
Am Smelter .............................  82
Am’ Loco .................................... 83
Am Car Foundry...................... 109%
A T & S F e ..............................  99%
Balt & Ohio ............................  51%
B R T ............................................  28 %
Bethlehem Steel B .................  87%
Butte & Sup ............................  28%
Chile Copper................   25%
Col F u e l .................................... -47
C & O .................................... 161 ,
Erie ........    17%
Erie 1 s t ....................................  29
Gt Northern ............................ 99%
Kennecott ................................  39%
Lehfgh V a lley .......................... 54%
Mexican Pet .................... . . . . 1 8 3 %
Mer M P f d ................................ 116
Mer M ...........................    50%
Miami Cppper ...........................  27
d^ational Lead ...........................  77
Nprth ,Pacific...............................96%
N Y C en t..................................  80
PT Y, N H & H ........................ 31%
Press Steel C a r ........................ 83%
P^na ........................................  76
People’s Qas ............................  51%
Repub I & S ..............................  88%
Reading ....................................  87%
Chic R I & P a c ........................ 27
Southern Pac.*.......................... 107%
Southern Ry .............................  30
Tex Oil ................... ............ .. .254
Union Pac ................................. 132%
U S S te e l ................................... 107%
U S Steel Pfd ...........................116%
Utah Copper..............................    88
■Westinghouse ..........................' 90%
Lib Bonds 3% ..........................99.38
Lib Bonds 4s 2 n d ..................... 94.06
Lib Bonds 4% ..........................95.72

K EPT COOL
F iN 4 ^  s H o s m iG  n a i S

A -M iE m iG H T -R ^ J ^ & H
■ .   ̂ - ................... ......  >

A Worthy Successor of “Viri^ims Wiverf* wj&h
Stewart and all star cast _ * . »

TWO REEL jCbMEDY ’ .
TOMOfl^W AjFtERNOON AND E V lE N ^  ̂ -r|J 

HENRY WALTHALL IN “MODERN HUSBANDS” 
^ IL l^ r SIYSTORY AND ^O ^D ^jEjqt^

-̂---- -  - |

f t
t»

FX#-' 'i

G assU ied 
A d v  e r  ti sem e n t $
— --------- ^ N I H E — -- ------

BRBIG RESULTS
BATE—One cent a word for 

first insertion* one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
'numbOT count as one word. 
Minimum dhaige 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we wUl accept Tel
ephone adVOTtlsements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on our books payiaeat 
to be made at earliest conven- 
lenoe. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FO R  SALE^—-I*h ave so ld  fo u r 'fo u r -  
fa m ily  h o u ses recen tly  and h ave tw o  
cu stom ers for tw o  m ore. w h a t  • hav«
you  to  offer fo r  sa le ?  I f  y o u  ha'Ve a  
double h o u se  n ear th e  m ill see  ra e ’foF 
a  q u ick  sa le . R ob ert J. Sm ith , B an k  
B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE— A n ea t b u n g a lo w  o f  6' 
room s, extra' la rg e  room s, load s o f  
c lo se t  room , hard w ood finish, sp aciou s  
recep tion  halL a  w e ll b u ilt  house; price  
on ly  13,200 fo r  q u ick  Sale. R o b ert J. 
Sm ith, B an k  B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE—^WalkiAg d ista n ce  fro'm 
m ills  on W eth ere ll s tree t. 9 room  
house, su ita b le  for one or tw o  fa m ily , 
has Just been rem odeled  th rou gh ou t  
and is  in p erfect co'ndition. Garden, 
p ou ltry  houses, apple, ■ ■ pear, cherry  
and grap es. T h is p lace  is  w orth  
lo o k in g  a t. R ob ert "J. Sm ith , B an k  
B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE!— B u ild in g  lo ts, a t  . low  
prices, M anchester G reen sectio n . 
W a lk er  s tree t, ?300 up. , G reenhurst, 
|th e  b u n g a lo w  sec tio n ) $500^ W ater  
and sew er  in. T w o good  lo ts  c lo se  to  
E a st  C enter and H o ll s tree t, $500 each. 
R obert J. Sm ith , B an k  B u ild in g . .

COMPAMS PASS BUCK 
ON THE ICE QUESTION

FOR SALE

Berkshire to Fresh Pond to Metro
politan is the Way It Goes. ^

THREE FLUNG FROM AUTO; 
ONE FRACTURES HIS SKULL
August Gilette and Jacob Parks at 

Hartford Hospital' as Resifit-r ĵiM 
Nigger Hill. ■HiV.,

THE BLIND ARTISTS.
An attractive program has been 

arranged by the Blind .Artists, John 
and Mary McCay, for their enter- 
tainment tomorrow evening at the 
High School assembly hall. Among 
•the humorous features scheduled 
for the evening are “Mr. and Mrs, 
Smith—a domestic quarrel”, "The 
Old Rolllcker”, “The Bashful Man” 
and several hamdrous songs.

The entertainers have seen fit to 
include some classical numbers In 
the musical' program among which 
may be meutlpned "The Alpine 
Storm”, Kunkel;, ‘fIL Trovatorh” 
(Melnotte); end "How fieautiftt^ le 
Night”, RlcluiTds. .

A - .- ' - . . .w '  . .

August Gilette'Is at the Hartford 
hospital with a fractured skull and 
Jacob Parks Is at the same institu
tion with a broken leg as the result 
of an automobile accident, on Nigger 
Hill last eveping. The accident hap
pened about quarter of ten. Gilette 
and Parks, with another companion, 
were driving down the hill in a Ford 
touring car and the machine turned 
turtle, throwing all the’ occupants 
intpP the road. In a short time, a 
long line of passing automobiles 
gathered at the scene. Louis Fitz
gerald, who happened to be passing, 
hurried to Manchester and drove out 
a^ in  with T. P. Holloran in Hollar- 
an Brothers’ ambulance. Dr. T. G 
Sloane also was summoned and on 

4 his advice Gilette and Parks were 
taken to the hospital. The third 
member of the party escaped with a. 
cut over the eye and was taken to 
his home In a private cpr.

The car in wjiic;̂  the three men. 
were riding was badly smashed. The 
wind-shield was broken, four spokes 
in one rear wheel 'were.si^as^ed ^ d  
the other w.heels were sp’rpng out pd 
shape. It was toVed to Fltagipr^d 
Brothers’ garage for repairs.

New Haven, June 18.—Further 
evidence tending to show that there 
is an arrangement of some kind be
tween New England Ice dealers camie 
today in a letter received by the 
local ice investigating committees 
from Howard H. Davenport, treas
urer of the Metropolitan Ice Com
pany, of Boston and President of 
the Fresh Pond Ice Company of 
Somerville, Mass. Harry W. Walker, 
president of the Berkshire Ice Com
pany, said at the local investigation, 
when asked where else in New Eng
land this city could secure ice ex
cept from the Berkshire Company, 
that he thought it might be possible 
to secure ice from the Fresh Pond 
Company.

The committee thereupon wired 
Mr. Davenport asking if the city 
could'secure ice from his company. 
Mr. Davenport’s reply states that 
while the Fresh Pond Ice Company 
failed to secure a full crop of Ice 
a.nd will need its supply to take care 
of its own customers that the Metro
politan Company^^might be able to 
supply,,thlp city with ice if they could 
be assured* that the city would not 
ep|erJinto competition with ice deal-' 
evi;

This correspondence was given 
out today by the local Investigators.

FO R  SALE— F ^ u r-fa m ily  house, 
n o rth  end, practic.ally  new . A b ar
ga in . W a lla ce  D. Robb, 853 Maia.,:St., 
P ark Building^__________________ .

FOR SALE— N ea t stu cco  b u n ga low  
o f s ix  room s in e x c e lle n t  location , 
stea m  h ea t and a ll  irtiprovem ents. 
P rice  low , ea sy  term s. W a lla ce  D. 
Robb, 853 M ain St., P ark  B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE— 5 room  b u n ga low , so lid  
oak  in ter io r  w ith in  400 fe e t  o f  M ain 
St. P r ice  is  low . L arge B ank  
an ortgage  can rem ain . W a lla ce  D. 
Robb, {i53 M ain S t ,  P ark  B u ild in g , _

FO R  SALE— Off Centel- stree t, 6 room  
s in g le  h ou se, stucco , th is  is  a  b eauty , 
steam  h eat, a ll iiftp r o v 4 m e n ^  an e x 
c e lle n t p lace for a  hom e. W a lla ce  D. 
Robb, 853 M ain St., P ark  B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE— B u ild in g  lo ts  in a ll s e c 
tions o f the tow n  from  $300 up. W al
lace  D. Robb, 853 M ain St., P ark  
B u ild in g . ■_________________

FOR SALE— T w o fa m ily  house at 
north  end in e x c e lle n t con d ition  on one 
o f  th e  p rin cip a l s tree ts . Price on ly  
$2,700 for qu ick  sa le . W a lla ce  D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., P ark  B u ild in g .

FOR SALE— 5 year old Jersey  cow  
a!:ie to  fresh en  J u ly  !)th. 63 H em lock  
street.

FOR SALEl-MDn EMat C enter stree t, 
M an ch ester’s F if th  A venue, m odern  
residence, 10 room s, in ter io r  oak  fin 
ish , g a ra g e , b e a u tifu l su rro u n d in g s ,' 
w ill s e l l  le s s  th an  Abe b u ild in g s  are  
w orth . R obert J. Sm ith , B an k  B u ild -

FO R SALE— E ig h t  la r g e  s iz e  and  
le v e l b u ild in g  lo ts  n ear tr o lle y  and  
m ills . R u n n in g  w a ter  and  sew er . 
W ill s e ll  a t  low  price. M ath ias
S p less, 28 W , C enter St.

.  ̂ ■

FOR SALE— A double h ou se  In 
P in eh u rst; s ix  room s, h ea t, e lec tr ic  
lig h ts , etc. One ren t n ow  vacan t. 
P rice  reason ab le . E a sy  term s. Ed^ 
w ard  J. H oll.

FO R SALE— A  d o u b le  h o u se  on  
H am lin  stree t, la rg e  lo t. M o ^ r a te  
price. T erm s ea sy . E d w ard  J. Hdlt;

FOR SALE— P ro p erty  w tlh  tw o  
h o u ses and  la rg e  barn; grnra'ge, etc., 
n early  tw o  afcres o f  land, on e h ou se  
h as 13 room s, o th er  5 room s. P r ice  
$3,800, le s s  th an  th e  v a lu e  o f  one  
h o u s e ., E a sy  term s. E d w ard  J. H oll.' ■ -I .

FO R  SALE— Seed  corn  $3.60 p er  
b ushel, w ood, s to v e  lengrth, InqulraTSjf 
Greeriwtty F arm s. P h on e 6l8rl2>

FO R  B A L E —S ev era l n ea rb y  ■ fa r h u  
and ' hom es in  and n ear M anchester. 
F o r in fo rm a tio n  c a ll or ph on e W . W . 
G rant, 22 C a m b r id g e 's tr e e t; ' Ma-ttdhea- 
ter. Conn. T el. 221, e v e n in g s  or In 
th e  d ay  tim e a t  26 S ta te  s tr e e t . H art-  
for. C onn.. TeL C harter 6816. 161tf,

TO RENT 4' '

------------ 1------------------- -------------------------:------------------
TO R ENTi—L o ft for gtonM ie .♦WN* 

pose, a lso  apace for -one car. .,11^^
Main St. T el. 178-12.

FOR SALE— Ford to u r in g  car in 
good con d ition . In q u ire a t  32 L yn ess  
s t r e e t . _________________________

FOR SALE— 4 g a llo n  ice cream  
freezer in good  cond ition . Som e iron  
sin k s, 36x20. In q u ire 100 B isse ll St.

FOR SA LE— N early  now  h ou se  o f G 
large room s, hard w ood finish, h ea t  
and e lec tr ic  lig h ts . G arage and h en 
nery. $4,200 ta k es  it. ea sy  term s. 
W alter P. Gorm an, 27 L ocu st S t  
Phono 114-4. __________________ '■

■ FOR s a l e —N orm an stree t, 6 room  
house, s tr ic t ly  m odern, g a r a g e  and  
la rg e  garden  plot. P rice $3,000, easy  
term s. W a lter  P. 'Gorman, 27 L ocu st  
St. P hone 114-4.

NEED 21 BATFLESIHPS 
FOR U. i  #TEC1TQN

FOR S .\L E — L y n ess s treet. T w o  
lev e l lo ts  on corner, s ite  120 fee t  
square. G rape arbor, fru it trees, 
hedge. P r ice  $650, le s s  than  va lu e  o f  
one lot. , 'W alter P. Gorm an, 27 L o
cu st s tree t. P hone 114-4.

FO R SALE— 'Viotrola v ery  rOason- 
abte. H a ll’s F u rn itu re  E xch an ge.

FOR SALE— B aby S tro ller  and g o -  
eart ni A No. 1 shape. H a ll’s F u r n i
ture E x ch a n g e . ,

FC R  s a l e — One horse, 
m ilch cow  and seVeh p igs. 
Miller, Jr., T o llan d  T urnpike, 
Chester. T el. 84-13.

one new  
P eter

T urnpike, M an-

TO R P N T — G arages, $4 per m onth . 
Inqu ire 45 C o tta g e  St.

WANTED
H E L P  W A N T E D — MALE.

Men and W om en— Becom d Independ
en t— Own you r ow n b u s in e s s  exp er
ience u n n ecessary , s e l l in g  our '$7,500 
aci'id en ta l death , $25 s ic k  and accid en t  
w e e k ly  benefits; $12.50 yea r ly , o th er  
am ou n ts in proportion . G uaranteed  
stea d y  incom e from  ren ew a ls . $260,- 
000 d ep osited  In su ran ce D epartm ent. 
N ew  J ersey  R e g is tr y  Co., N ew ark , N. 
J. '

GOING TO BR ID G EPO R T F R ID A Y  
a fte r  load o f fu rn itu re . W ould  lik e  
load g o in g  dow n. F o le y ’s  E xp ress, 
52 P ea r l stree t.

W A N TED — A secon d  hand baby ca r
r ia g e  in good  . cond ition .- P hone  
104-23.

W A N T E D — Men for s tr e e t  g rad in g . 
A p p ly  a t  on ce  on th e  Job a t H a y n es  
St. E a r l T yler.

W A N T E D — A  g ir l 16 or 17- y ea rs  old, 
steady, w ork , good. pay. A pply  to  
G laston b u ry  K n itt in g  Go.. M anchester
Green.

' W A N T E D — R oom  w ith  or w ith o u t  
board in p r iv a te  fa m ily . Inqu ire 629 
M ain s t r e e t  '  '

CROCHETERS—  E xp erien ced , w bol 
b o o tees  and  sacq u es. B e s t  prices. 
S tead y  w ork . P u ll  year. Send sa m 
p les or s ta te  ex p erien ce . H enry  
Schanzer Co., 11 E a s t  26th S t ,  N ew  
Y ork C ity.

W A N T E D — Som e one do h o iu ew o rk , 
stea d y  or tem porary . In q u ire  89 
C am bridge St. or T el. 667-6.
. ■ ' . . .  . ■ • , .1 . -  ■ -  ^

W A N T E D — N ew  P er fectio n  o il  
s to v e  In good  cond ition . W ill pay  cash.. 
A ddress B ox  O, care o f  H erald .

f-'- ■

1

't ..

lio Says Rear Admiral" J. S. McKeali
Before .Seqa^ Naval, Committee. ’« •

----- ’~ T
Washington,-June 18.—A navy 

greater thaji that which the United 
States had prior to the war with 
Germany was advocated by naval offi
cers appearing before the Senate 
Naval Affairs Cpmi*iittee today.

Rear Admiral J. ;S. McKean, act
ing chief of the Bureau of opera
tions, told the committee that the 
na'vy would need at least 29 great 
battleships for the protection of the 
copntry  ̂ In‘1915 therjB were 21 bat
tleships-.in service.

HRLD ASSAULT.
. . .  . . . .  .. ----------  • •

.CJolored L ad . J. of 15 H eld U nder 
' $3,500 Bonds.

CLOSE ORDN^NOR.
‘ HEADQUARTERS.

Bridgeport, Jqne 18.— T̂he Bridge
port ordnapee district headquarters 
here will close on June SO, had 
been officially ordered, was an 
nonneed to^ay, \

■ . ’  ^ ' r v  ■

Norwalk, June 18.—James Mid
dleton, a 15 year old colored lad,̂  
charged with assault on MIm -Louise 
Martini a young nurse, was’bound 
•over for trial before the superior 
court by Judge ' George H. * Vos- 
burgh today. Bonds were fixed at 
I3^0"0.- The accused was taken to 
Bridgeport Jqil. *

FO R  SA LE— One h orse  rake, hay
tetter , arid a  one h orse  m o w in g  m a 
chine, a ll  n ea r ly  new . G erald  R. R la- 
ley, 187 G ardner street.

FOR SA LE— One la rg e  oak  bed and  
sp r in gs, a lso  one k itch en  cab in et. In 
quire 89 C am bridge s t r e e t  T el.
667-6. .  '____________________________

EG ER  is s e l l in g  for th is  w eek  on ly
bleached  bed sh eets , 72 by 90, w orth  
$2.25 a t  $1.49. H u s t le  If you  w a n t to  
gist in on th is  bargain .

FOR SAiTe— 1916 Ind ian  m otorcycle , 
w ith  sid e  car, in  good  con d ition . P rice  
Reasonable In q u ire  E m il. C arlson, 18 
K nox stree t.

FO R  SALE— M ade in  M anchester  
F low er  and P ern  sta n d s a t  H a ll’s  F u r 
n itu re E x ch a n g e , 24, B irch  St.

FOR SALE— G olden oak  d lh ln g  s e t  
com plete , $100.00.' H a ll’s  P u fn itu r e  
E xch an ge, 24 BircH a tree t.

■I ■ I i ' ' ■ -  -  , . ,.1 , ^  ,  ■ . ■ .  .........  I — ...................

FO R  SALE— G arden s t r e e t  la r g e  2- 
fam lly  house o f  12 room s, la rg e  lot. 
H ou ses s e ll  q u ick  on th is  s tree t. See  
th is  one b efo re  It is  sold . R ob ert J. smith, B an k  B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE— N early  n ew  2 fa m ily  
flat w ith  oak  finish, h ea t, lig h t, bath, 
double floors, cem en t ce lla r  and w a lk s. 
P rice  on ly  $5,200. E a sy  term s. R ob 
ert J. Sm ith, B an k  B u ild in g .

FO R  SALE— L arge 12 pobrii double 
house, n e a tly  finished, colonades, open 
sta irw a y , w h ite ' sinks; - h eat; lig h t, walks and - Gement biafetnent floor; 
K itch en  And ‘bathroom  w h ite  enamel 
ftniah. Prilce only $6,1)00, e a s y  term's.' 
R obert J. Sm ith , B an k  B u ild in g .

W A N TED — S chool g ir l  to  a s s is t  in  
h o u sew o rk  from  e ig h t  "until th r e e  
o’clock  each  day th rou gh  June, Ju ly  
and A u gu st. A ddress H elper,* care  o f  
H erald  South Office.

W A N T E D —C alves and p o u ltry  a t  a l l  
tim es. (je iaM  R. R is le y , 187 13ardher 
St. T el. 473.

------------------- - , . . i , ,  . a , . . ,  , .1 ........................................ 1 1 .

w a n t e d — 10,000 p eop le w ith  corns;, 
ca llo u ses , eczem a or any sk in  Irr ita 
tio n s  to  b uy a  box  trf H o n ey  B ee  Olnt-r . ' 
m ent. W eld on ’s  P harm acy, .

W A N T E D — 10 w om en  on  tobacco.' 
farm . T ruck  w il l  b6 in flront o f  P o s t  ' 
Office at'ttcU'th en d  ' a t  '0.46; ’ .XsotutV" . 
R adding. ^

■ iji
WANTED—10 men on tobacco faxip; Truck will be In front of Î Si at north end at 6A6.  ̂Lount''R Otllee  ̂T„-, J_________________________ Mtoir.

ployment Deputinent* Cli»aey^
------------   '■— ...... <4

L o s t . '
LOST— A buncK. « f ‘''keVS > l  

R id ge  s tr e e t  ̂  an d  s 
p la te  L outs B eR an ger  
w ard m j ^ t u r ^  t^,

LOST— Be'tWoetf 
store , a  go ld  pin. N am o“' 
back. R ew ard  If r e r a n  
a t  H a le ’s  s to r e /t , ■ '

LOST—A
ter  s t r e e t  and- 'VBm L,' 
F in d er  
s tr e e t and -ret^ive

r S S i

a o s e i

tobqrt' J. Smith, Bapk BuU<|lng.'.J?- ;

W E  r e p a i r  
'h d^ Sy fefideiHl, 
t̂trez,' tubes

.... . , V; . • , V. .rT ...



T ^ ' e V B N R ^ G 'IC ^ ^  1'-...................

fA S  c b o i i  A ^  TH E D E C K  OF A N  OCEAN^" L f l v M

Tonight Vivian Martin In A  
Breezy Paramount Com edy

I
The Story of the Tribulations of a Scrub Girl 

TWO REEL LAUGHEEST AND COMIC

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

MEN! THAT AMAZING  
SIX ACT EXPOSE 
BY FOURSQUARE

s
Better be Insured than Sorry*

all kinds of

INSURANCE
Walter P. Gorman

RE AL E STA TE
Phone 114*4.-G E N E R A L INSURANCE

27 Locust St.

UNTTED STATES {OURT
(ContiiiiieS from Page 1.)

'W. THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 0. H. ALLEN

ALTiEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

IMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES

COAL!
THE C. W. KING CO

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

.iL

i;i4

t.ii

3HTH DISTRICT NOTES. 
followinK are the names ol 

-•IMipils of the Eighth District, 
^ivho have been perfect in at: 

during the spring term:
8— Mary Burns, Josephine 
Henrietta Kanehl, Ethet 

Frank Linnell, Estella 
Merle Tyler, Mabel Wether-

le 7—Sylvia Anderson, Mary 
Mary Boyle, Doris Elsworth. 

J .̂purinton, Florence Spillane, 
Wiley, Amos Bill, Stanley 

^Allan Taylor, Vincent Zahle- 
cihma Schmidt, Viola Shearer, 

Wilson.
le — Edna Custer, Laurence

5— Beatrice Coughlin, Ford' 
Francis Howe,. Erna Kanehl, 

ie Kelley, Brunka Rikoski, 
Rikoski, Irmgard Stumm, 

Welch.
4 and 5— Alex Aitis, Orra 

Griffin, Francis Limer- 
Nielson  ̂ Charles Peckham, 

)d Starkweather, Russell 
Agnes Waickowski.

IQ 4— Robert Brennan, Tamest 
^Claude Gates, Ralph 'ingra- 
iCharles Kotzer, Stephen Krol. 

Reid, Nelson Tyler, Francis 
Kli
le — Edward Segar, Florence 
l«ois Howe, Jennie Pocharsky, 
Emonds, ChaMes Schoen, Rich-

lap 2— Bennie Balon, Helen 
lin, Albert Oderman, Thom- 

^llason, Ralph Taft,' Carroll

{e 2—Nellie Bur'dzil, Judge 
Sylvia Hagedorn, William 

It, Klarence Karlson, Laurinne 
land, Ruth Tyler, Nellie 
awski, Lester Yerrington. 
te 1—William Copeland, Wal- 
jt, Clarence Mikpleit, John 

tat Carl Jamroga, Stanley 
IkttwBki, Statia Rosls, Mary
lek.

1—Myron Ames, Francis 
Clarence Burke, Albert Burd' 
tries Heck, Ruth Howe, Will 

lehert, Gertrude McVeigh* Ad 
li^hmldt, George Strauch, 

Striokland.
lergarten, Joshua Evins, 

Hydej -‘George Katkavech* 
i^ockarski, John Mikoleit, 
rilaon.,

rooiq—Edmuhd • Boyle, 
’.Ckmpbell, Annie -Kihbert 

for. the whole i year

Frank Linnell, Norma Paxson, Anna 
Yourkshot, Stanley Rice, and Ruth 
Tyler.

WOMEN CHARGED WITH 
STARTING FRENCH RIOT

“necessary .and proper” .within the 
mandate and guaranty of the CoU' 
stitution.

“ As the proofs skow there are 
1,250 establishikents .brewing, malt 
llqubrs in the XJaited States," Mr. 
Root continued. “ They employ 
75,404 persofas and their actual cap
ital Investment, totals ?7.02,&14,000. 
Annual pajTolte total '180,246,000; 
the aggregate value of their product 
is $442,149,000. On a total bar- 
relage of 50,287,121 they paid taxes 
in the year ended June 30, 1918, 
amounting Ip $126,285,857, and it 
is estimated that at the present rate 
of $6 a barrel their tax for 1919 
would be $301,722,726.

Othpr Large Industries Affected.
“ In addition there are industries, 

like the malt, hop growing, glass- 
blowing and cooperage industries, 
which in large part, if not in whole, 
are closely related to the brewing 
business, and their interest and fate 
are also involved, in the issues at 
bar. Many millions of property and 
profits are at stake in these allied 
businesses alone.

“ The President’s proclamation cre
ating the non-intoxicating, or war 
beer, is the subject of the present 
suits. Prior to that proclamation 
beer with so small an alcoholic con
tent had not been in general com
mercial use upon any considerablee V-
scale. It is, of course, proper to 
assume that the President, in thus 
fixing this alcoholic content of 2% 
per cent for beer, at a time when 
the war was at its height and food 
and war conditions critical, acted 
with circumspection and upon ex
pert advice and with an eye ^ngle 
to the national good.

“ Manifestly he chose this alcoholic 
content because of his conviction that 
it could not be harmful to the man 
power of the nation or wasteful of 
its food resources, both of which the 
country then urgently needed.

“ It is therefore highly probable 
that the President considered the 
war beer he was expressly author 
izing and encouraging to be non-in 
toxicating.”

Mr. Root pointed out that on 
March 4 the President in another 
proclamation removed all the re
maining restrictions upon the use of 
food products of any kind and quan
tity in the production of non-intoxi
cating* beverages, •

Ijaw CoiistittilioaaL
Mr. Fitts, who followed Mr. Root, 

said, there did not exist the right in 
the Federal District Court any pow
er to enjoin the United States Dis
trict Attorney from the enforcement 
of the criminal statutes of the Unit
ed States. He claimed the Wartime

Gorman Secretaries Said to Have 
Thumbed Their No.ses at French 
'(>owd.

Paris, June 18.— Two German 
woman secretaries were today accus
ed of starting the trouble that at 
tended the departure of the German 
peace delegation from Versailles 
Monday night.

An official inquiry, it was stated, 
disclosed that as the automobiles 
carrying the Germans drew away 
from the hotel reservoir, the women 
ex])res.sed their contempt for the 
crowd of two thousand Frenchmeh 
and women by sticking out their 
tongues and putting their fingers to 
their noses.

The'stoning occurred as the auto
mobiles were approaching the Noisy 
Le-Roi station. A shower of mis
siles descended on the German par 
ty, injuring Doctor Melchior, one of 
the German delegates and Frau 
Dormbluts, a secretary.

Premier Clemenceau not only dls 
missed the prefect of police Chaleil 
and the police commissary Oudallle, 
but ordered Caleil to make a person, 
al apology to the Germans. The 
French press today deplores the dis
orders and the necessity of the 
French having to apologize to the 
Germans, butiapproves the dismissal 
of the officials.

During the demonstration ,at the 
station, women with babies in their 
arms ran alongside the German au
tomobiles and carriages. One- half- 
hysterical woman ran up to the car 
containing Count von Brockdorff- 
Rifntzau and holding up her baby 
shouted at the German foreign min
ister:

‘•’You’ve killed his father!”
Soldiers finally dispersed the 

crowd.'

Mrs. A. Crowe of Pearl street, 
who was taken to the Hartford hos 
pltal Monday, underwent an opera
tion this morning and w m  reported 
to be rating comfortably this af‘̂  
thrnobn. , '

Prol^Ttion Law f'tA ' cons'tftfi^ku^
and vhlld. ' /  ' ^

I say t^ls without fear of 8ncee8s  ̂
lul contradiction froih any one,”  Mr. 
Fitts said, "regardless of his promin
ence or past reputation.

“A great deal has been said here 
of the enormous si*e of the brewing 
Industry and the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars which will he lost. Is 
that any golden calf to fall ^bwn be
fore and worship? "Where did they 
come from?— why, the people.

“ The question is can litigants come 
into a United States court of equity 
a day In advance professing wealth 
and with learned counsel and say—  
‘there is a criminal law I desire to 
offend against and I have It In my 
wicked heart to do so. I want the 
Equity Court of the United States by 
solemn decree to advise me and I will 
go ahead and violate the law.-*

“ It is A right that has never been 
granted to any litigant. It it was, 
where would Institutions go to? This 
bill was passed as a war measure to 
preserve the man-power of the Na
tion. Now that our men went to the 
front we are induty bound to sus
tain them until the Idst man is back. 
The law runs not only until peace is 
finally sighed but until the President 
by proclamation shall declare that 
demobilization is complete.”

Law Declared Constitutional 
Mr. Fitts said the constitutionality 

of the act of November 21 had been 
established by decisions of the courts. 
He spoke sarcastically of the dis
tinctions drawn by attorneys for the 
defendants between different grades 
of beer.

“ On Novemflr 21, every one know 
what plain American beer was,” con
tinued Mr. Fitts. “ They knew what 
it was to go up to the great American 
breastworks and get shot with beer 
across the counter. When any one 
said ‘wine’ they knew what that 
meant.. When Congress came along 
and said, ‘Wine and beer, you go 
away,’ they knew what they meant.

“ I believe when the court exam
ines this case it will decide in favor 
of the people of the United Stakes, 
whom I represent, no matter how 
many millions of dollars are repre
sented on the other side.”

Army and Navy Recognised in Dis- 
trilration of Titleal ^

ÊCÎ IoK, J9t the Sp'lectih  ̂ of Jie
kta BMt Oê ftpr Strptt 9P tlip..X .
North td P<rttep;AEreet the Sovth, v— nmnnThe Sqtoct»^n.,of *|be Tqwn ot Manchester, d u ly ^ ^ 4  « ^
lue written^PRlicallon ot certain prpprietors jpf land a^oliang the 
way In said Manchester, known ^  PltWn Kreet, f r d m .^ t  
on the North to Street on the South, as
of the Generali Stetutss pf Conuectlcuti Rerlslon of 1918, and ha^ng pr^ 
pared a highway and notified each known proprietor ^  land
adjoining SaiiTBlghway by written noUce and alsP by notice published i«  
the MahchestSr ” Herald”  on the twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh day_ ôl 
May,. 1919,~:%rhen and where all parties Interested may be heard under, 
oath in regard to the, estahUahment of the boundaries aforesaid, and when 
and where the said Map might be seen* and examined, and having given a 
hearing to ail parties interested at the Hall of Records In said Manches
ter on Monday, .June »th* 1919, at eight o’clpck In the afternoon. In aor. 
cordance with the provisions of Section 1473, of the General Statutes of 
Connecticut,. Revision of 191?, do hereby, define and establish the lines of 
said highway known as Pitkin Street, between points above mentioned, as 
followB Lo wit*—

The Boundary lines of said highway known as Pitkin Street from East 
Center Street on the North to Porter Street on the South,‘are hereby Re
established and defined on maps of the above described Pitkin Street, en
titled “ Layout of Pitkin Street  ̂ Manchester, Connecticut, Scale L Inch 
40 feet, January, 1919, J. Prank Bowen, Engineer,”  said last nxentlpn- 
•ed map is In two sheet&i marked “ Sheet 1 of 2 Sheets, and Sheet ,2 of 2 
Sheets”  and signed and approved by the Selectmen of Manchester on May 
28, 1919, to be recorded in the land records of Manchester as a part of this

"4 ft '■}

New Haven, June 18.— The climax 
of Yale’s victory commencement 
week came today when the Universi
ty distributed honorary degrees to 
General William Joslah Snow of the 
army. Rear Admiral William Snow
den Sims of the Navy, Orville 
Wright and other men of notable 
achievement In war work. The con 
eluding exercises marking the end 
of the 219th year ot the institution 
were held In Woolsey Hall, follow
ing a brilliant commencement pro
cession In which walked the receipl- 
ents of the degrees in course from 
the college and the various associ
ated schools and the men whom Yale I decision to which reference Is had for the lines aforesaid.

J

had selected for honors. The biggest 
thrdng of graduates ever gathered 
witnessed the ceremonies. Profes
sor Theodore S. Woolsey distributed 
the degrees as follows:

Masters of A.rts—Charles Albert 
Coffin, President of the General 
Electric  ̂ Company; Russell Cornell 
Leffingwell, New York lawyer and 
assistant Secretary of the Treasury;

accumulated knowledge of physics | 
have led the way. in mastering hu
man flight; Samuel Hosea Wad- 
hams, a surgeon in the regular army

President and Wife at Brussels.
Brussels, June 18.—̂ President

and Mrs. Wilson arrived here today 
from Paris for a two day tour of the 
battle zone and devasted districts of 
Belgium. They were greeted by an 
enormous crowd.

Amherst Degrees.
Amherst, Mass., June 18.—Am

herst College today conferred the 
degree of Doctor of Laws upon Gen
eral Peyton C. March, chief of staff, 
of the United States Army, Governor 
Calvin Coolidge, of Massachusetts; 
Solomon Bulkley Griffin,formerly ed
itor of the Springfield, Mass., Re- 
publiqp.n, and Howard S. Bliss, pres 
ident of the Syrian Protestant Col 
lege, Beirut, Syria.

Dated at Manchester .Connecticut, this fourteenth day of June, 191,9. 
AARON JOHNSON,
WILLIAM C. CHENEY,
HOWARD L TAYLOR, '
J. H. JOHNSTON,
W. B. ROGERS. '

Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn. 
Description of the Street Lines of Pitkin Street from East Center 

Street on the North to Porter Street on the South.
The Easterly line of said Pitkin Street is bounded and described as 

follows,, to wit:—  •
Beginning at a merestone at the intersection of the sputherly. line 

of East Center Street with the Easterly line of said Pitkin Street; Thence 
Robert Stewart McClenahan, who I southerly passing through a point 50.25 feet easterly (measured at right 
.  XU « on .....o..- snTio a I angles-to said line) of the Southeast corner of shop now owned by Edwardfor more than 20 years has done a I 210.52 feet to a merestone at point of circular curve central angle
great work for education in Egypt; j jg degrees, 46 minutes, Radius 798.81 fe^t; ’Thence on arc of said circular 
Orville Wright, survivor of the two curve to left of 191.93 feet to a merestone at point of tangenoy of said 
hmthprs who bv‘ ?thelr me<ihanicall curve; Thence southerly in a straight line tangent to last described curve
Droiners wno oy. lueir 76C.:14 feet to a merestone: Thence by a deflection angle to the left of 3
skill, ceaseless experimentation and minutes, 772.09 feet to a merestone: ’Thence by a deflection

angle to the left of 5 degrees, 46 minutes, 102.55 feet to a merestone on or 
near the northerly line of Porter Street.

The Westerly Line of said Pitkin Street begins at a merestone In the 
Southerly line of East Center Street 91.27 feqt southwesterly of the mqre- 
stone at the Intersection of the Easterly Line of said Pitkin Street with the 

and Jean Julien Lemordant, painter I southerly line ot East Center Street; Thence Southerly making ap angle of 
and soldier of Prance. SI degrees, 40 minutes with the southerly line of East Center Street"

(turned from north easterly to southeasterly) 11.39 feet to a merestone; 
Doctors of Science— Samuel W e s - J j j y   ̂ deflection angle to right of 57 degrees, 58 minutes, 134.96 

ley Stratton, since 1901, director of feet to a merestone at Point of circular curve Central Angle 13 degrees, 
the National Bureau of Standards; *16 minutes, Radius 848.31 feet; Thence on arc of said circular curve, to

left 203.83 feet to a merestone at point of tangehey of said curve; Thence 
southerly tangent to last described curve 767.66 feet to a merestone: 
Thence by a deflection angle to left 3 degrees, .04 minutes— 773.41 feet 
to a merestone at point ot circular curve. Central angle 131 degrees, .02 
minutes, 30 seconds— Radius 22.77 feet; Thence on arc of said circular 
curve to right 52.08 feet to a merestone on or near the northerly line of 
Porter Street. .

For a more particular description, reference* may be had to maps on 
file in the Town Clerk’s Office, Hall of Records, Manchester, Connecticut, 
entitled:—  • ,

“ Plan of Pitkin Street, Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 inch, 40 feet, 
January, 1919. J. Frank Bowen, Ensdneer, Sheet 1 ot 2 Sheets; 
Sheet 2 of 2 Sheets.”

The above described lines of Pitkin Street are shown by Red Lines 
on said maps.

The foregoing is a correct statement of the survey made by me, and 
under my direction, ot the lines of ■ the highway known as Pitkin Street 
in the Town of Muncheater. Connecticut, established and defined by the 
Selectmen ot the Town ot Manchester, and placed upon a Map dated May 
28th, 1919.

J. FRANK BOWEN, 
t Engliieer,

The foregoing survey shows the lines of the highway above described, 
and the bounds thereof as established by the Selectmen of the Town pt 
Manchester, Connecticut, and as defined upon a certain set ot maps, dated 
May 28th, 1919, and signed by said Selectmen, and filed by them tor 
record in the office of the Town Clerk of said Town of Manchester.

AARON JOHNSON,
WILUAM C. CHENEY, ~ IT!
HOWARD I. TAYLOR, '
J. H. JOHNSTON, :
W. B. ROGERS.

Selectmen of the Town ot Manchester, Conn.

Harvey Cushing, a leader in the new. 
field of Neurological surgery and] 
chief consultant on this subject for 
the A. E. P.

Doctors of Divinity—Orville An
derson Petty, Chaplain of the 102nd 
regiment; Right Rev. Charles H. 
Brent, Episcopal Bishop of Western 
New York.

Doctors of Laws— William Josiah 
Snow, General of the United States I 
army, who “has expanded a few 
regiments of artillery into an army] 
and become its chief” , George Wake-^ 
man Wheeler, justice of the onnecti- 
cut Supreme Court of Errors; Wil-| 
iam Snowden Sims, Rear Admiral in ] 
the United States Navy.

CARD OP THANKS.
We wish to thank the neighbors 

and friends for the sympathy and 
kindness extended to us during the ] 
illness and at the death of our hus
band and father. We alfeo would 
thank the members of the different i 
societies and all who contributed 
flowers.

Mrs. Peter Larson , and family.

m
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The Next Patient {By Morris)
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In “ A Midnight Romance” which 
was presented at the Park theatsi 
last evening and which will also b( 
presented for the last time this eve
ning, Anita Stewart, acknowledged to 
be one of the screen’s greatest emo
tional actresses, exceeds all her pre
vious attempts at versatility and emo
tionalism, and gives to the silent 
drama one of the moat marvelous 
portrayals seen ii| many a day. The 
chadge of characterizations from 
the chamber maid to a modern Cin
derella is effected by this talented 
star with the utmost ease, and it is 
really her work that stamps this of
fering as one of the best of the sea
son.
i

And then again. First National 
has given her a wonderful vehicle.
The story by Marion Orth, 'author 
of that famous success, “The Price 
of a Good Time” , Is particularly 
adapted for her personality. The 
situations, although delicate at times, 
are handled perfectly, and the climax 
where the much abused chamber 
maid blossoms out Into a bewitching 
beauty, to triumph over her rivals is 
one of the. most potable achieve
ments of screen-crajft. This, nro 
dnctlon is in six acts and will be 
l^esented this evening in conjunc
tion with a two reel comedy and the 
latest screen news.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening,
Henry Walthall, master actor ot the 
silent drama, will be seen in a Rob- 
ertson-Gole special production,
“ Modern Husbahda” . Every hnahadd 
who has played fast and loose, Who 
found pleasure at the cabaret In
stead of at home, owes It to his wife 
to see th|s flay. Attd every wife 
who feels she Ms neglected, every 
wife who has 4hsen. tempted to. find 
a “ dancingmao*’ to provide the af-̂  
fection she feelS: her/ husband . has la. tUffMoal 
denied, her, ahohld see thU *pi«tor8î . iisilgK^,
On tjhe same biU will he, preseastcHi 
an episode 70€> the- ‘̂SHout’i^Myst r̂rth 
and the For4 Review^ depiotittff 

.animated torjh v -d h O a t Itapottii^

VCircle Theater
Her name was Mirandy Judkins 

and she was a scrub lady. But she 
was a warm hearted little girl with 
a great deal of beauty and when 
love for Teddy, the musician, came 
into her heart she spruced up and 
became a different looking girl. -All 
this la told in. “ Mirandy Smiles” , a 
delightful md bre'esy Paramount 
comedy, with Vivian Martipi as the 
star, V liicb vyiti bS presented on t|ie • 
canvas at the Circle theater this eve
ning.

Mirandy worked in the Grand Op
era House in a Middle "Vi/eatem town. 
She liked to watch the playere at re
hearsals and also to listen to the 
wonderful music of Teddy, who play
ed in the opera house orchestra, One 
day Mirandy splashed a pall of soapy 
water over herself and it was Teddy 
who rescued her. A romance ptartr. 
ed right then and there.

Teddy asked Mirandy to come to 
St. Mark’s church to.hear h|m play, 
and when she came he peVsuaded the 
rector and the-young lady who was 
engaged to marry the minister to try 
to help Mirandy. ' This they did hy 
iglving her tniie oholl  ̂ surpitqes t o ' 
wash. In return Mirandy gate a 
sacred concert at her home, puttlnff 
the surplloes- on the youngatera pt 
the neighborhood In'an atteinpt'tp 
raise money for a benefit. Here' the 
fun starts and from this time oh the 
production Is one continual roar.' 
Mirandy wins out however;' hut'you . 
must 8ee the pleture Ip enjoy'the 
story. On the same hilt IP a t ^  rPel 
langhtest. '• '
I ^Tomorrow and I^rlday cornea, a 

Ji’our squarer dPunatle thundiffbolt* 
the «Ue pf whlch- l̂e f  Men*‘.T l l i e  
la the piotilnrMint; Wade 
OrUBth exioiebjii after fte' ihltti^ ri^ , 
‘ ‘TfijU’a a

ii'-H

i\

•*'*. k'
cerUa -the Mvea w
travettog. hpr p«|h intfeĵ raid'
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|Blit«r*d At the PoAt o n ce  at Man- 

AB 8*ooiid Claaa Mall

respect of its neighbors and prom* 
ises relief from some of the oneroub 
requirements as soon as the German 
government and people show them- 

Muuer I selvas worthy of confidence. The 
American'^princlple of fair play has 
had a strong infiuence upon the 

i t i > .  r  peace terms.fh6 llBraM nintins toinp&ny we an h(|i*pe that Germany will
agree to th<6 terihs within the allot
ted time. The world' is weary of 
war, turmoil and bloodshed. But if 
Germany needs further chastening 
the rod should be applied relentless
ly until the arrogant spirit of the 
nation is completely humbled and 
the menace to the peace of the 
world from Germany is removed , for 
all time.

Plan for Reduction o f A  rmaments 
h  Topic o f this League Letter

IHbUihAd by

Crery Bvenlng except Sundays and 
Holidays.
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14.00 A year, f2.00 for six months
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IfAln Office—Herald Building, Man
chester. Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
goutb Manchester.
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TWO NAVIES FOR THE U. S.
Orders have been issued making 

effective the proposed division of our 
navy into two fleets of equal size, 
one to be known as the Atlantic and 
the other as the Pacific Fleet. The 
act seems to have been thorough go
ing and to have provided each of 
these oceanic fieets with battleships, 
dreadnoughts, cruisers, destroyers, 
submarines and mine layers.

, Such action is in the interest of 
naval efficiency and will commend 
itself to both the professional Jea- 
man and the lay public. The cloud 
of modern war hurls its lightning 
bolt too suddenly for either coast of 
this country to have to wait for war 
ships from the other. Even the re
duction in the time of a coast to 
coast trip made possible by use of 
the Canal would not suffice. Nothing 
meets the situation a.̂  does the two 

■ fleet plan just put into operation.
But there is another naval prob

lem, a solution of which is made 
even more imperative than before 
by this new order, and that is the 
problem of man power. Before we 
entered the war the Navy Depart
ment was carrying on a rather futile 
campaign to build* up that branch of 
the service by means of posters and 
placards delineating the advantages 
of a life in the navy. Still the navy 
was continually short of Then ai»d 
in the last analysis it is men that 
count even above ships and guns.

And it is not enough to have men 
only at the time they are needed for 
serious business. They, especially 
in the navy, must have thorough 
training before they can be thrown 
infjo even a minor engagement.

Theodore Roosevelt tried to im
press this on Congress when, in one 
of his messages he declared, “ To 
build the finest, ship, with the dead
liest battery, and to send it afloat 
with a raw crew, no matter how brave 
they were individually, would be to 
insure disaster if a foe of average 
capacity were encountered. Neither 
ships nor men can be improvised 
when war has begun.”

It will prove unfortunate if in any 
attempt -to recruit men for the navy 
that so many thousands of soldiers 
obtained their first taste of seafar
ing life on board crowded trans
ports where food was of dubious 
quality and a man was lucky if he 
got fresh water enough to brush 
his tfeeth in. Such things will have 
their effect when someone says, 
“ Join the navy and see the world.”

SYSTEM IN CANNING.
If you expect to provide your fam

ily with canned fruits and vegetables 
for next winter you should first make 
a list of the different products which 
your family likes and the number of 
j.ars of each which they can use.

This will be determined by the 
family tastes and the length of peri
od when fresh products are available 
in your town. For example, in some 
markets greens are available all the 
year except late November, Decem
ber and January. In such case, if 
the family used greens once a week 
(and they should be used at least 
as often as that) ten jars of greens 
should be planned' for. In other 
places the season when fresh greens 
are available at moderate cost is 
much shorter, so more jars will have 
to-be planned for.

Likewise with tomatoes, there are 
about 38 weeks in the year when 
fresh tomatoes are not available, yet 
nearly every family uses tomatoes 
once a week either as a vegetable 
alone or in cbiiabination, as rice and 
tomatoes, or in soup. In that case, 
38 jars of tomatoes . should be 
planned for.

After you have the list of the pro
ducts you want to can you must con
sider whether or not you have 
enough jars and̂  rubbers. Have you 
the necessary equipment for can
ning? The bulletin on “ Methods and 
Devices” will tell you about equip
ment. Any woman who desires bul
letins on home canning should write 
to the Extension Service, Connecticut 
Agricultural College, Storrs, .Conn.

On this page The Herald is print
ing a series of letters touching every 
angle of the' plan for a Lea^e of 
Nations proposed by the P>(rls Cov
enant, now awaiting ratification by 
the United States Senate. In accord
ance with the authors’ wishes the 
individual letters are not identified 
with any one writer.

They are written by:
Wllliim H. Taft, Bx-Presldent of 

the United States.
George W. Wlckersham, formerly 

United States Attorhey General.
A. Lawrence Lowell, President of 

Harvard University.
Henry W. Taft, of the New York 

Bar.

First: Grievous burflens of taxa
tion were imposed upon the peoples 
of the competing countries. Their 
producing capacity was seriously im
paired by consuming three years of 
the best producing part of the lives 
of their young meq.

Second: Consciousness of the
power of such a military establish
ment produced a truculence and buls. 
lying tendency on the part of Ger
many who kept ahead in the race. 
The Kaiser flaunted to the world the 
diplomatic triumphs he achieved by 
standing forth in his “ shining ar
mor."

MOST FARM PAPEBS AKE 
FOR LEAOUE OF NATIONS

Poll of Agricultural Press Shows 
Widespread Desire for Covenant 
in Treaty.

Hpw York, June 18.— T̂he verdiOt 
of the agricultural press overwhelm
ingly favors ratification of the League 
of Nations Covenant in its present 
form, judging from the -results of a 
canvass announced today by Prof. W. 
J. Campbell, Itural Extention Secre
tary of the League to Enforce Peace.

Editors and publishers of sixty-sir 
farm papers including 'nearly every 
prominent publication of this kind
in the country, ansWered a question- 

His military machine and his naire recently sent out by the

A FATEFUL WEEK.
The next seven days promise to be 

tlffe most eventful in the history of 
the world. Within that period Ger
many wAl either accept or reject 
the peace treaty. If it accepts, the 
great war will be over and the world 
may tqrn its attention to the repar
ation of the war’s damages and the 
pursuits of peace'. The form of the 

. peace- treaty and the League of Nâ  
tions which is joined to it give en
couragement for the belief that the 
possibility of another great war is 
remote. On the other hand if Ger
many rejects the treaty the occupa
tion of Germany by the allies, will 
follow immediately and the world 
will face a new set of problems.

Early dispatches indicate that im
perial Germany is Indignant upon 
its first reading of the peace terms 
iand the firm and outspoken letter 
which President Clemenceau sent 
along with them. It Is quite plain 
that a certain part of the German 
population does not realize that Ger
many is whipped. German homes 
have not been destroyed, German in
dustries are Intact. There is little to 
Indicate to the casual observer that 
Germany has been conquered in war, 
and from the utterances of German 
leaders one would think that Ger- 
^qny stopped fighting as a favor to 

allies. Perhaps It may be nec
essary to give the Germans a dose 
of their own medicine to bring them 
to terms. . If tbip is done the dose 

.should be a strong one, strong 
enough to humble the prldA of even 
the «proudest imperialist.

The sentence of Germany has 
been framed with infinite care by 
representatives of the ipost enlight
ened and huinane peoples in the 

; world. Wherever Justice permits it 
'ii temptfed with mercy. ^It gives 

'^ Gennany a chance, to regain the

THE SALVATION ARMY.
If it were possible to bring the 

great Generals, and other leaders of 
the United States Army to Manches
ter and ask them what they thought 
about the wcyk of the Salvation 
Army they would tell the same story 
that comes from the lips of the buck 
private who did the actual fighting 
at the front. Whether he be ma
rine, doughboy or artilleryman seems 
to make no difference. The nearer 
he was to the firing-line the greater 
is hiS praise for this organization^

Through the brave and cheerful 
women who carried on the actual 
work among the ^oldiers, through 
the simple'jfcd offlpient character of 
their efforts, through the true spirit 
of charity that prompted their every 
act the Salvation Army has estab
lished a claim on the substantial ap
preciation and support o f all of us. 
It is a claim that can not be denied 
without denying one of the facts of 
the war.

The Salvation "Army made few 
promises but it performed wonders 
It asked for little but it gave much 
It made no noise but it delivered the 
goods. However one may have felt, 
before the'war, about curbstone sal 
vation and regeneration through the 
spell of the big bass drum there is 
no difference of opjhion when it is 
asked whether the Salvation Army 
made good during the war. They 
ask us to help them now and it 
should not be forgotten that they 
have already done the things which 
we would have given many dollars 
to have been a,blef*to do a few months 
ago. They went to the men in France 
ministered unto them, put new 4ieart 
into them, brought them the home 
touch.

Reduction of Armaments.
By Article VIII the League mem

bers expressly declare that the main
tenance of peace requires the reduc
tion of national armkments to the 
lowest point consistent with national 
safety amd the enforcement by com
mon action of international obliga
tions. Taking account of the geo
graphical situation and circumstances 
of each state, the Council is to-formu- 
late plans for such reductiprf for the 
consideration and action of the sev
eral goyernment. The League mem
bers agrree to exchange full informa
tion as to the scale of their arma
ments, their military and naval pro
grams and their warlike industries. 
After adoption by the several gov
ernments of the plan of reduction, 
the limits of armaments therein fixed 
are not to be exceeded without the 
concurrency of the Council. The
plans are to be reconsidered and re- «
vised at least every ten years. The 
League members agree that the man-

knowledge of the defects of the Rus
sian and French machines led him 
to improve the occasion of the Aus- 
trian-Serbian difficulty to seek war 
before the defects <of his rivals could 
be stipplied. Thus the race of arma
ment brought on this war.

Third: The growth of .these enor
mous armaments under such condi
tions have made this war the most 
destructive in history. People and 
civilizations have been the oljjects of 
attack, not armies merely. 'The kill
ing of noncombatant^, old meh, wo
men and children and the permanent 
devastation of enemy country have 
been features of the German cam
paigns and all because the va^t mili
tary preparations and the organiza
tion of suitable machinery naturallj  ̂
led to this method of winning last
ing-victory and permanent congest.

This succession of causes with" the 
result is bound to recur again unless 
the great powers of the world lead 
all nations to suppress such danger
ous competition. The end is to be 
achieved so far as Germany, Austria 
and Turkey are concerned by com
pulsory terms of peace. The drasticufacture by private enterprise of . , ,  ̂ . . .. . .  , , 1 ' provisions of the treaty just present-munitions and implements-ef war is . . _ .  . ■

open to I grave objections and the 
council is to advise how these evils 
can be prevented.

This iH the first of the, four great 
steps toward securing permanent 
peace in the League Constitution and 
is as important as any. One of the 
great factors in bringing on this war 
and making it what it was was the 
race in armaments between the Euro
pean fiations. Prussia under Bis- 
martk perfected Jts military estab
lishment by winning three wars, first 
against Denmark, secondly against 
Austria and then against’ Prance—  
thus the' German Empire, was made 
in 1871.' From that time on, the 
German armament has been increas
ed and has kept pace with the growth 
of German desire for world domina
tion. A thorough and drastic sys
tem of conscription, military train
ing and reserves, built up the Ger
man military establishment so that 
it was a perfect machine and far 
more formidable than that of any 
other government. Pear of it prompt
ed every continental nation not in 
alliance with Germany to enlarge its 
armament. Germany’s allies, Aus
tria and Italy, joined in the race at 
her instance. Thus these huge war 
establishments went on increasing 
from decade to decade. After a time, 
Germany acquired naval ambition, 
and then the race began between her 
and Great Britain.’

Evils of Militarism.
The inevitable result of all of this 

with its intent was war and war 
came. The evils may be easily sum
marized. . .

ed to the Germans for their signa
ture leave no doubt on this point.

International Restraint.
But how as to the other nations? 

How can they be restrained? No 
other method has been or can be 
suggested but by an agreement such- 
as is embodied in the League. Why 
should the United States not enter 
the agreement? It is objected that 
by doing so this nation is delegating 
to a foreign body in which it has 
only one representative the limiting 
of its power to defend itself from 
foreign aggression and possible de
struction. It is said that it leaves us 
“ naked to bur enemies.”

The answer to the objections is 
full and complete. First, the Coun
cil in formulating the plan and fix
ing limits must act unanimously. 
Therefore, the plan can not be adopt
ed by the Council without the con 
sent of the American Representative 
in that body. This is a guaranty 
that the limits to be fixed would be 
not unfair or unreasonable so far as 
we are concerned

Secondly, after the plan has been 
formulated and the limits fixed, each 
government must accept it before it 
is adopted. Therefore, the govern
ment of the United States through 
its constitutional agencies, the treaty
making power and in this case the 
Congress as well, will consent and fix 
the limits of armament if they may 
deem it wise. Surely this protects us 
against the arbitrary or unfair fixing 
of a limit by any body but ourselves. 
Are we children who cannot protect 
ouriown inteirests in m ^ing such an 
.agreement?* •

League. Sixty-two of these unquali- 
'fiedly favored ratification of the 
Covenant as it stands. Two were 
for ratification conditioned upon" on 
clearer understanding of the Cover 
nant’s meaning. One was non-com
mittal; and only one absolutely op
posed.

In reporting the results of this 
canvass. Prof. Campbell says that it 
is more convincing even that the 
long list of several hundred favorable 
resolutions adopted py granges and 
other agriculturkl organizations and 
now on file at the national headquar
ters of the League^ Many editors 
wrote that in their stand for tfie 
Covenant they voiced the opinions of 
t^e vast majority of their leaders. 
The sixty-six papers represent a con
stituency covering forty-three states. 
Six of them, all favqrable to the 
League, report a combined circula
tion of 2,100,000.

Among the periodicals favoring 
the League of Nations are the fol
lowing well known agricultural 
papers: ,

Country Gentleman, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania.

Farm and Fireside, New York 
City.

Farm and Home, Springfield. Illi
nois.

Farm Journal, Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. f

Hoard’s Dairyman, Fort Atkinson, 
Wisconsin.

Iowa Farmer, Des Moines, Iowa.
Kansa^ Farhier, Topeka, Kansas.
New England Homestead, Spring- 

field, Massachusetts.
Holstein-Friesian Register, Brat- 

tleboro, Vermont.

■j .-i.
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Practical G ifts for tlf€
\

June Bride
She can keep her furs and valuable textiles in a red 

cedar, chest with the assurance that they will be free 
from the ravages of moths. Cedar chests are not only 
moth proof but they are dust proof.

We have a fine collection of them, all sizes and styles. 
 ̂ Prices from $9.75.

Beautiful Pictures
t

What gift could be more appropriate for the new bride 
than a beautiful picture?

X . '
In our south, window we are showing an assortment of

• '
pictures containing many famous reproductions. Prices 
from 85c to $10.

Assistant Home Makers

 ̂ I

Stoinway Pianos 

Steinway Pianoiks 

■Victor Victrolas

Berkcy & Gay Fnrnitnre 
Whittoll Rugs 
Glenwood and Crawford 
Ranges

'is:

%
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SHEEP BREEDERS WILL 
HOLD BIG WOOL SALES

First W ill Take Place at Willlman- 
tic, June 23— Most Connecticui 

.W ool Worth 58 Cents. \

^ A N D O L . P J : ' ;

TRAOI MARK Rte. U .S . PAT. O F F . IS CANADA

SOX FOR t o t s
Handsome Designs and fast coiprs 

Seanriless and Strong

I S

H'V.

''•ik

w'-

a n d  3 9 c  p a i r

1
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EVEN THE BONE DRY LAW
CAN’T KELL THESE SNAKES.

After June 80, the Bronx Voo Offers 
Chance for a Fellow to 

Feel at Home.

(New York World.)
If there are any persons who 

would like to get a good look at a 
floek of beautiful snakes, for pur
poses of comparison after the inaug
ural of national thrist on Blue Mid
night, June 30, Curator Ditmars of 
the Bronx Zoo offers an excellent 
opportunity.

The Curator and Head Keeper 
iBnyder have Just brought back from 
tne Sduth a mess of snakes, alligat- 
ors, Georgia turtles and lizards.

There are 100 snakes, ranging 
from the playful water moccasins to 
the trifling rattler. One of the lat
ter measures six feet, and, according 
to Dr. Ditmars, his hlte is so deadly 
it is doubtful whether the regular 
antidote wotiu avail much, anyway.

Anothes- specimen is the gar^r,

C h a u t a u q u a ’ s  V a l u e  T o d a y
“During the war President Wilson looked upon and counted the 

Ghantauqua as -an Integral part*of our National Defense.’ He ap- 
' pealed personally to the people to support it as a public duty.

“In the. period of reconstruction the platform is offering the only 
sane, sensible and lasting solution for our Industrial and social un- 
rest—that is a sane, calm and reasonable, discussion of the problems 
now up for solution. Under the Chautauqua tents the people are 
coming together for the purpose of reasoning together.

. “We have started out to take our message of hope and aspiration 
to the men in the field, In the factory, yes, out in the forest. )^e 
are now putting oil in toll and laughter In work..

“The Chautdfaqua has done more than any other force to break 
down the Imaginary Chinese Wall that alj too often and all too long 
has separated the town from the country. - .

“Ex-Governor Eberhart, of Minnesota, has said: ‘K I had my way I 
ivould rather have had the honor of being the father of the Chau
tauqua movement thdn any other one started in America.’

“The Chautauqua Is now doing its ̂ hare to make not only democ
racy a workable reality at home, but it is also l̂elplng to carry the 
blessings of edu<^tlon, entertainment, relaxation, ptire amusement 
and purposeful fun to all the world. .■

“The Chairtaullua taught the youth of America that then and wo
men are more than dollars.and cents; that human llve.s are more than 
mere, thlngaj that Ideals are more potent than-armaments; that the 
masses are mOre powerful than potentates; and sjrmies; that, when 
the spirit Is, right and n<*le, the deeds will follow as eljfect follows
cause. " / ^

“The Chautauqua has' helped to 'give tiie old world a new vision 
and has helped to recruit the millions of brave boys who put that
vision into purpose. FRED HIGH

sometimea known as the corkscrew 
snake. Its habitat Is in rye and co!rh 
fleldij. j

A  combination ,watch and clgaif 
cutter is a new novelty Just bfonght 
out for the man’s pocket.

BBT GERMANY W ILL SIGI^ 
London, June ID.— ^Around Lloyd’s 

whd/othqr betting places today‘odds 
of five to three were offered that 
OerqiaBy algpr 'the peace treaty 
There was some brisk betting a: 
these figures.

Storrs, Conn., June 18.— Arrange 
ments have been made by the Con 
nicticut Sheep Breeders’ Associa
tion for three bi^ wool sales the lat
ter part of this month. The sales 
will be at Willimantie, June 23, 
Middletown, June 25, and Torring- 
ton, June 27.

The association has taken steps 
to interest leading wool buyers and 
expects to obtain for its members 
aetter prices than could be had It 
the wool were sold in , individual 
lots on the regular markets. Wool 
sold at the association sales will be 
paid for by check on day of delivery.

Tile best offer received by the as-. 
soclation is from 54 to.^58 cents ppr 
pound for ono-quarter blood, three- 
eights blood and one-half blood. 
Black wooP, dirty, taggy and very 
coarse wool will go for less than 54 
cents.  ̂ It Is said that about 75 
per cent pf the Wool clip of the state 
will eeU' as one-half blood and 
should bring about 58 cents.

Tn 'case of disagreement as to 
grading-, the buyer quoting the 
abovef prices has agreed to leave de
cision to A. G. Skinner, the sheep 
specialist of the Connecticut Agri
cultural College, Extension Service.

? i/c rv , 4 f̂ary, quity contrary, 
I.'cKJ tiors your rjorrlcn grourf 
S^ihcr I',\!s end cockle-shells, 
Ard pr:tiy ntcUs alt tn a row.

M-

DISCHARGED MEN SHOULD 
KEEP UP WAR INSURANCE
Plan W ill Soon Re Out for Convert

ing Present Insurance Into Other 
Forms Jf Desired.'

STORE OPEN AS USUAL UN TIL 6 P. M. THURS.

BOYS OVERALLS
BOYS UNION ALLS

BOYS PLAYxSUITS 
BOYS ROMPERS

Made o f  strong twills-derain-chambray-and poplin 
Sizes 6 months to 16 years ^

T H E V LO O K W E LL AND WEAR WELL ^
Priced at 50c and upward

TH EY ARE WORTH MORE 

SEE WINDOW JilSPLAY

HI’

r t.-

T,' . ;■ •

All discharged soldiers and sail- 
ore should be advised I to keep up 
the payment of the premiums  ̂due on 
their War Risk Insurance, applien 
for while in the'military service.

Within a short time those who 
have kept up such payments will be 
peHnitted to convert their present 
insurance to other forms without 
another plyrical examination. Any 
discharged soldier who has permit
ted his Ihsurance to lapse ’ should 
correspond With or call at the olflc^ 
of Major T. J. Johnston, Department 
Insurance Officer, Headquartere 
Northeastern Department, Room 
717, 99 Chauncey street, Boston, 
Mass., as soo^ as possible, as it is 
not yet too-late to be reinstated. 
Information may, also be obtained 
tliere with reference to the new 
[kinds of insurance to be Issued and 
the premiun^ rates therefor. In 
writing, iq addition to asking the 
information desired, the person 
should indicate the date of his dis
charge and whether he has paid any 
premiumii sinde such discharge.

' The' oflilcer above ' mentioned will 
jOlBo be pleased'to assist the allottee

of soldiers in cases where allotments 
and Government allowances are not 
being received.

, FELL 'FROM CAR.

Hertford Citizen Slips AVhen Trying 
^ to Board Trolley at Center.

George H. Bond, a resident of 
Hartford, received a number of se-* 
vere facial Injuries late Monday 
evening, when he missed his footing 
In an attempt to board a moving 
trolley at the Center.

The visitor made a dash for the 
trolley which was proceeding .'toward 
Hartford. He managed, to^ et hold 
of the rail but missed his footing and 
toll to the ground'Striking.*on his 
face.

He received two severe cuts over^i 
the left eye, one of' which requlre^^ 
a stitch. He was attended 
Sloan. Aftr receiving medical 
tentipn the injured man left f<jir 
home in Hartford.

THE BLIND ARTISTS*
^The entertainment given hsf, 

blind artists, John^and Mary 
will take place at the High Shi 
hall 'Thursday evening. It 
remembered - that tl^a blind 1 
and sister entetUUned' 
people aboiut six years ago 
all who heard thenr were-'* 
ed. Adthlsaibn it 
ets 'on'-
Oranve A n i^alek

............
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CITY’S PRIDE WELL FOUNDED

+1er Reason.
Mistress—What, you ledve today? 

You only came yesterday.
Maid— Ŷ>s’m. You’re the thirteenth 

mistress I’ve had this year and you’re 
unlucky.

Mistress—Then why did you come?
Maid—We\I, I had to have a thir

teenth Job and I thought I’d get over 
With It

Personally Conducted Tempest
‘T understand that your recent 

speech aroused a storm of criticism.” 
“Yes," replied Senator Sorghum, 

complacently; “It sounded like some 
Btormv didn’t It? I was behind the 
scenes supervising the sheet-iron thun
der and the artificial lightning my
self." \

The New'Relationship.
"Do you have any trouble with your 

cook^”
“No,” replied Mrs. Crosslots. “We 

have studied her w’ays carefully and 
now understand w’hat she expects 
without her having to speak to us 
about it "

Alexandria, Va., Has Right to Boast of 
Her Present as Well as Her 
 ̂ Past Qlorlea.

Alexandria, Va., <s a thriving Utde 
southern dty  with a historic back
ground. The city can pever decide 
of which it should be proudest—its 
prosperous present or historic past 
As a rule it divides its pride. equally 
)etween them. Several tlmeiult bias 
been given an opportunity to Mcome 
part of the District of (polumbla and 
proudly refused.

Alexandrians will show you wiUi 
equal pride their busy shipyards and 
h irbor and tlien jescort you to one of 
their ancient landmarks, such as 
Christ church- or the Carlyle house. 
Christ church Is sacred.to the meniory 
of the south's two greatest heroes, 
Washington and Lee. The Washington 
and Lee pews In the church are side 
)y side, their names marked by silver 
plates. Twin mural tablets on the 
church’s wall are Inscribed to their 
memory. The chancel rail Is the one 
before which they knelt, the tablets of 
the Lord’s prayer and Apostle’s Creed 
were there In Washington’s time, In 
the vestry room relics of the heroes 
are preserved—the record of their pur
chase. of their pews, the Bible and the 
ong handled purse used ln.^Washlng- 

ton’s time for the offerings.
The congress of Alexandria met In 

the old Carlyle house, over twenty 
years before the bhttle of Lexington 
was fought. It was the first protest 
against “ taxation without representa
tion” , held In Virginia. It .was In ^ s  
same old mansion that th^ Braddock 
expedition was decided upon. Wash- 
ngton was a frequent visitor to the 

house. His diary has often the words: 
“Lodg’d at Col. Carlyle’s.”

PREPARE TO CARE 
FOR-GIANT DIRIGIBLE

Work on Mooring Place Begun —  
Navy is to Provide!Gas and Oil.

a single firm atuf'tour to another. 
All ■•the .buyers wer^ Eastern con
cerns.

“ The purchasers” , said Mr. Hur- 
leyl "will get immediate possession 
and will place them in trade-routes 
without delay.”

OLD LAW ON STATUTE BOOKS

1
Signs of Executive Ability.

"Smart baby.”
“You bet. He’ll make a fine execu

tive some day.”
VWhat makes you think so?”
"He has everybody In the house 

worklnif for him already.”

Oh, Piffle I
^ o b — understand she Is the most 

proper person you ever met.
Sam—You bet; won’t even accom

pany you on a piano unless there is a 
diaperon near.

APPEARANCES.

•f t  V -

“I must look like an easy thing.” 
“wJiat makes you think so?”

- “Everybody tried to do me.' Even 
when I went to my gardener’s to buy 
a vino, he tried to sell me a sucker.”

A Ragtime Melody.
Pickaninny’s In de crib, 

r Cryln’ like de dickens;
Mammy’s bakin’ hoe cakes, 
'Daddy’s buntin’ chickens. 

----------- r----------
The Easiest Way.

“How do you and your wife man
age to adjust your little differences 
BO pleasantly?’

“Easily enough. I Just admit I am 
I wrong.”

-jLjL
A Narrow Escape.

“I met In Switzerland the girt who 
[afterwards became my wife, and pro- I posed to her on the verge of a chasm.’ 

“Good heavens 1 suppose she had 
[thrown you over?’

Opposite Proceedings.
“There Is one very queer thing 

^boUt my wife’s bills.
“Whht Is that?”

^"The more she contracts them, the 
more they expand.^

_________ U -

If British Judges Were Guicled by It 
There Would Be Some Confusion 

in the "Island Empire.”

Many curious acts of parliament 
still remain on the statute book, re
marks the London Dally Mail. Every 
little while these appear In the courts, 
but as the British Judges decide cases 
more *by the public Interest than by 
the law they cause very little trouble.

Three acts have been quoted this 
week. One referred to an act of 
George II., tgiiich allowed the land
lord to charge a tenant he wished 
tO“ leave his premises double rent 
The plaintiff - claimed, but lost hlfl 
case.

Another was a claim by the admir
alty for freight on bullion carried 
from South Africa on a warship. This 
claim was decided In favor of the 
bankers, who got their freight free 
owing to nn act that w’as passed In 
1819 for" the purpose of stopping the 
abuse of the privilege o f conveying 
bullion In king’s ships by the com
mercial community.

An act that Is still enforced Is one 
of James I., dated 1424, a Scottish 
statute. It reads:

“If any mine of ’gold or silver be 
found In any lord’s lands of the realm 
and it may be proved, that three half
pennies of silver may be fined out of 
the pound of lead, the lords of par- 
Uainent consent that such mln^may 
be the king’s, as Is usual of other 
realms.”

Weather Signs.
People living near the seashore say 

a storm Is “'“brewing” when the air Is 
salty, caused- by the wind blowing 
from the east.

A red or copper-colored sun or moon 
indicates great heat. A silvery moon 
denotes clear, cool weatheb.

The old Indian sign of'q  dry month 
was when the ends of tlie n*w mo<m 
wore nearly horizontal and pue of 
them resembled a book on which to 
hang Ills powder horn.

Many people troubled with rheuma
tism and neuralgia usually are ex
cellent barometers end can predict 
changeable weather by ““fepllng It in 
their bones.”

And the advice of the old weather 
sage Is ““never go out during April 
mouth without being accompanied by 
your umbrella.”

New York, June 17.— Active pre
parations were launched at Roose
velt Field, Mlneola, y^terday, tor 
taking care of the giant British r^gld 
dirigible which Is expected to arrive 
n the United States 'within a week. 

The two factors controlling the date 
of the great airship’s cruise are the 
weather and the completion of ar
rangements for receiving her. Col. 
Archie Miller, in ' charge of Long 
Island dying fields  ̂ expressed the be
lief yesterday that the dirigible will 
arrive next Sunday or Monday.

The first hole was dug yesterday 
of ten which will contain concrete 
blocks eight feet high and seven feet 
square as anchors for the dirigible. 
Eyeloops of woven wire cable an 
inch thick will run out of the con
crete. It is the purpose of those In 
charge of the landing arrangements 
to moor the R-34 by the bow, per-' 
mittlng^her to head into the wind 
naturally. A special mooring device 
is spoken-of by the men of the Royal 
Air Force, eight in number, now 
quartered at Roosevelt Field a;walt- 
ing the airship, which will k e ^  the 
gas bag from beating itself to pieces 
in the event of a gale; ’

The Navy and Army are co-operat-^ 
ing in plans for the reception of tl̂ e 
dirigible. The.first contingents ofia 
force of 250 bluejackets frbm’ naval 
air stations, skilled in handling 
:ighter-than-air machines, reached 
Roosevelt Field yesterday. It in
cluded representatives of the stations 
at Hampton Roads, Cape May, Mop- 
tauk and Rockaway. At a conference 
Sunday Colonel Miller assured the 
officers of the British Binding crew 
of the co-operation of as many men 
from the Army’s flying forces as 
would be necessary. It is estimat
ed that 1,000 members of the avi
ation forces will be held in readiness 
to ^lontribute their services.

HURLEY SELLS SHIPS;
PROFIT IS $3,600,000,

GIVE KENT FALLS TO STATE.
The White Memorial Foundation, 

of Litchfield, has recently purchased 
and given to the people of Connecti
cut the beautiful Kent Falls, in the 
northeasterq part of that town, with 
about, two hundred acres of- land, ben 
ing the homestead of the late Mr. 

^arl Lorch. Negotiations for this 
purpose were begun In 1915, but 
owing to the attachment of 
Lorch fo j his home and his un
willingness to part with the Palls 
akihe it was impossible during his 
life to secure it. The donors have 
greatly ‘desired to assume the per
manence of the hemlock forest"  ̂along 
the byook, and have entrusted It to 
the care of the Stalp' on the single, 
condition that it is to be used for 
park purposes only.

To those who afe not famlliai 
with the Falls, a few words ol 
description are necessary, but those 
who have seen it will know how in 
adequate any words must be. Thef 
Palls Brook, rising In the town of 
Warren,' drains about six square 
miles of that granite rbof, and is a 
true mountain stream, though Its 
drainage area insures a considerable 
flow even In the driest seasons. It 
may be readily f6und on the Topo
graphic Map, and the Falls are sit
uated op its lower part, not far .frojm 
the Housatonlc River, Railroad, and 
highway, which at ĥip point are> 
cro\^ded qjose together by the moun
tains.! The total fall, of the brook On 
the Lorch farm is about two hun- 
drod feet in a quarter ‘mile, which 
Is broken into many falls and cas 
cades by ^the upturned . lodges of 
white marble, sculptured into fan
tastic forms, with numerous pot
holes of all sizes, by that continual 
dropping whose effect is so well 
known. The “‘big fall” , in two parrs 
of about thirty feet each, the upper 
one slieer, the lower a, fan-shaped 
cascade. Is at the upper limit of the 
marble, and the sheer fall is caused 
by the harder character of the over
lying schist, which is also sharply 
upturned to form a lip.  ̂Geologists 
have named'-it the Berkshire Schist, 
and the, marble they call the Stock- 
bridge Limestone. A heavy growtn 
of good-sized hemlock with somt 
birch and maple gredtly enhances 
the natural beauty o‘f t^e stream, 
and  ̂ shelters the varied flora that 
seek such cool moist ravines.

i9  Oil Burning Cargo Vessels Are 
Bought by Seven Firms in 

the East.

Washington, June 18.— Nineteen 
big oil-burning steel cargo ships 
have Jugl l̂jqen sold t o .  seven flriwi, to 
be operated by'American owners un
der the American flag, the Shipping 
Board announced this evening. The 
prices received ranged from $210 to 
$22-5 a deadweight ton, and they 
cost the Government from $178 to 
$198 a ton.

The purchase price aggregated 
$27,§21,12t), the total tonnage sold 
being 128,472. The profit to the 
Government was approximately $3,- 
<00,000. Six of the ships went to

TO HOLD LADIES’  NIGHT 
AT ARMY AND NAVY CUIB
Event Planned tor June 27— 

Applications for Membership Ite  ̂
ceived.

Ladles’ Night wlU be observed at 
the Army and Navy hut on Main 
street Friday evening, June 27th, ac
cording to announcement made 
today by the advisory committee. 
This ■will be thu flret opportunity the 

ladies will have to .Inspect the new 
quarters, which have now been put 
iii excellent condition. Captain Wil- 
'11am Newman, who has charge of 
the program for the evening, prom
ises to make it even*better than the 
obeuing night.' Each, member of 
the Army and Navy club will he al
lowed to bring' his wife, sister or 
sweetheart. Final arrangements 
for this event will he announced at 
a later date, but the program Is sure 
to include dancing arid refresh
ments.

A complete pictorial review of the 
World War and several popular 
magazines have been donated to the 
local club by Miss Ednah Cheney. A 
vlctrola and player piano have al
ready been Installed In the ejub: The 
library committee announces that 
local papers and New Yofk and Bos
ton papers will be available at the 
quarters every day. Thomas Conran 
of trie pool committee Is planning a 
pool tournament to be started with- 

'in a fe'W weeks. ,. ,
As a resUlt of the membership 

carcls handed.olit at the opening 
night, 300 ex-service njen have be
come members of the club,. Applica
tions are stlU coming In and it is 
thought that the Humber will be 
well over 500 before the next public 
night, June 27.

SENATE FAVORS HORSE MEAT.

FARM COOFERATION.
Ten farmers’ cooperative organiza

tions have been formed in Connecti
cut since January 1 of this year. Con
necticut Is rapidly talking front rank 
among the states in ^fteqtive organi
zation of farmers’ cooperative enter
prises;

The McCays, blind musical artists 
and entertainers, will appear In 
High School assembly hall, Thurs
day evening, June 19 In a feast of 
music, song and mfrth. Tickets 
on sale at Magnell’s drug store, 
Balch & Brown’s and Grant’s drug 
stores. Admission 35 cent?.— adv.

Would Give $100,000 for Inspection 
Before Exportation.

Washington, June 18.—The Sen
ate amended the Agricultural Ap- 
prbpriati#n Bill today by adding 
$100,000 fop thq Inspection of horse 
meat. The purpose is to enable 
packers here to supply horse flesh 
to countries which use It as food. 
.Many Western states have from 
200,000 to 500,000 undersized 
young horses 4iot fit for work, which 
can be killed and exported .after 
they are inspected.

Dr W. T. Butler o f  Montana, is 
behind the proposition. He said his 
state would save  ̂ $1,000,00^0 a year 
in forage by killing off 200,00(' 
horses for export.

Although olive oil as a food ant 
medicinal oil, can be replace^ very 
largely by other vegetable oils, there 
are one or two technical uses, woo 
spinning, for instance, for ■which no 
entirely satisfactory substitute has 
yet been found.

Speaking of June Weddings- (By Morris)
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Call at ou r atid w e  jv ill  sh ow  you  plans 
m odern  hom es, su itable fo r  you r n e i^ s

^  V . .

. f . •
W e'll bu ild  to  su it you r dem ands 

i  • W e ch arge  n oth in g  fo r  services

' L e t  us expla in  our proposition
t  ■ *

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL
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For the JUNE BRIDE
A cceptable  and  beautiful g ifts in

t

Gut Glass Decorated China
Silverware Clocks and Lamps

W . A. SMITH,
Successor to C. TIFFANY

Nu-Way Stretch Suspenders
No rubber but more stretch.
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 75c the 

pair.
Agents for, steam Laundry.

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Manchester, Conn
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;;̂ 2̂ forlNFANT8iiidlNVALIDS
ask for .

H orlick^ s
TkeOrigiBal
Avoid 
Imitatioao 
and Subntitaton

PofInfi^nt8,InvnHdsaudQrowlng(\lldren I Rich inllk,mnlted grain extract in Powder 
The Original Pood-Drink for All Ages | No Cooking — NourUUng— DifMtlWIo

t An.'Economist.
I - *Ta, what la an economist'?”

"An economist, my boy. Is a man 
who tells what you should have done 
Yvlth your money dfter you have done 
■omethlug else with It.”

The Result
“I had a friend who went hunting 

for a peach of a wife.”
, “What happened?’,’

“He picked a lemon.”

__ Serious.-
I "Pa’s sick.” ■' ^

"Anything serlouiM"
"You bet. Whenever anything’s the 

[natter with pa It’s always serfous.”

Of Course.
"I suppose there were times In my 

fe when I did need a good dredslng.*" 
"Probably they were your salad 

jdkys.” i .

Naturally.
"The vessel yonder ought 
led, the Poodle.”'

;,r*ly eor- •
'"Bitmap It it a Eaench bi

-.v - .s

As to Punctuation.
With all that may be said about 

punctuation Its use Is pretty well as 
much part and parcel of the writer as 
are the-^words of the text. To one m^n 
a conima Is merely “a breathing,” and 
he puts one In where a reader would 
seCin to need to pause for breath; 
whereas to others a comma Is rather' 
a handy mark for setting off a word 
or clause that Is to a degree some
what apart In form or sense frond the 
direct Implication of the sentence. All 
of which brings to mini} the words ol' 
that very practical schoolmaster who 
was the first to say to his class, "'The 
best rule of all for punctuation is to 
put In punctuation marks only where, 
without them, the meaning would be 
In doubt;”

Prevention and Cure.
Jenkins lived In a flat and tiie man 

•below was learning to play the tr<^
bone. a 4.He was surprised and a little nat
tered when Jenkins came down to bor
row the Instrument He lent It will
ingly, and told Jenkins he could hqve 
It any time he wanted It . Jenkins 
took full advantage of the offer. He 
was always borrowing that trombone.

•'What do' you borrow It forT* asked 
Jenkins' wife.; “You can’t play It.”
^  "I ’know,”  said Jenkins cne^ully. 
"Nor can that fellow downstair* wbUe 
T f e i o t l t ”  _

THB-
^VlLURtfy
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COLLEGE STUDENTS BACK 
FOR SUMMER YACATION

Robert Howee Will l^ tu m  to Stor^ 
as Assistant to Prof. Stevqns.

In addition to the list published 
In yesterday’s Herald the following 
have returned from various educa
tional Institutions for the summer 
vacation: Olive Buckland of

.Woodbridge street from Dr. Ar
nold’s School of Gymnastics at l^ew 
Haven; Martha Crockett, North Elm 
street, from the Willlmanjtic Nor
mal School; Ha2el Berry of Hudson 
street from Radqllffe College, Cam
bridge, M *s., and'Maud Berry from 
the Bridgewater Norttial School of 
Mass.; Ernest Williams of Hudson 
street from the Woodstock Institute 
of Tefchnology and Robert Howes 
from Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege at Storrs. ' In a few days Rob
ert Howes will return to the college 
Where he -will spend the summer In 
horticultural work as an assistant 
to Prof. Sterns.

CONVICTS ESCAPE FROM
• NEW tlAMPSHIRB PRISON.
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fined, dropped from the skyligtot to 
the roof and jumped to the ground. 
The escaped men are: James Mun- 
roe, 19, of Rochester, N. H., who 
had served two of a five years sen
tence for breaking and enteringf 
and Arthur Letendre, 29, of-CMSada, 
who had served six of a fourteen 
years sentence for an attack on a 
girl.

Warden Coggswell is convinced 
that the get away was the climax.of 
months of planning but how the 
men got the saw and tape la a mys
tery. When last seen they were in 
West Concord, headed north.

MAKES 950 MILE TOUR 
WITH NO TRE TROUBLE

* u *r '  s

D. F. Thibodeau Visits CanaiMil i V  
Finds Good R o i^  Nearly A ll ^
Way. ■ ■ •. •

f

Saw Way Out o f ^Celis and 'Drop 
From Skylight!

Coneprd, N. H., June. 18.— Using 
saws on the bars of their cells andjiie '^ d  to, d6 wad to ,cletitt 
fashioning rbpes opt of bed sheets, 
wire^and tape, tVo convlpts escaped 
froin the Stkte prlsoi^o bore today.^
The' iben plimbed to ^
tho ■ ihiioch l i t t h e y  were

D. F. Thibodeau of Cllntoo street 
returned last evening from a throe 
weeks’ trip In his Ford ritoel 
through Connecticut, Massgcbi 
Vermont and Canada. 
places he visited were 'Sheilhroeli^  ̂
West Farnhamr Sf. Jotth’s^ai^^llc 
treal. Mr. Thibodeau epyhtod 
tance of >60 mUes and hadjiito 
trouble whatever; not 
ob llg^  to blow up a tiro' 
whole trip. The'̂  ̂ only rep l^^ '

• ■ r I ■;

' ; -'i •; . . •> '-'V. .>■■ , ■ :
'/a

spai^k piuga:^onoe. ^  Yoii 
ro a ^  all the wkYr Vith 
tion o f a Bttotels o f abqt 
between North Trby„
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, The AmeHtan league* h ^  tko ’«•
\ionor of making tĥ  first triple g  

& play registered in the two toajor 
W  leagues this season,, an^

^  to the Ct^icago White SoV to 
:S turn the trick. Oscar Felch to I % Charles Rlsberg was the play 
'̂ < and It cut off a rally by Wash- .̂ : 
$  Ington In the eighth Inilng aftw  ^  
§  the Senatow had scored three-ig•H *-'■a: runs.
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SWITH P I  
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Former Washington. Catcher Is 

Popular In Detroit

I

Snappy .Action, Constant Chatter anc 
Chrlll-Like Whistle Have Made 

• Him a Pronounced' Favorite*
/  Copies Cobb’s ^yle.

m
Play Hart#OBil-*B«i?» sai^ €Uie P»»* 

«0^)dar,toxaM«u2teni^‘A j ^ : BfOidr^| 
:M f^ . Aijuerican Chain Sunday*. '>
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Ollle OTdara, Brooklyn Inflelder, 
Rsed to Indianapolis, the A. A. 
wlU see a speedy and smart ball- 

irer. O’Mara Is a product of Dar- 
Patch, St. Louis, where he was 

_  In 1892. He Is one of the small- 
Ijball players In captivity so far 
[height and weight are concerned, 

9ing five feet seven Indfes and 
ling 148 pounds. He Is large In 

Icing capacity, however. Is a fair 
ker, a fast fielder, and a speedy 
I runner.

Drafted by Tigers.
ara won his spurs with the Trol- 

’ league in St. Louis in 1910 • and 
tdnated to Hannibal In the Central 

elation, where lie played In 1911 
1912, batting .281 the second year. 

. Detroit Tigers drafted him In the 
o f 1912 and shipped him to Prov- 

ice In the spring of 1913. After 
ag 37 games with the Interna- 

leaguers he was sent to.Evans- 
o f the Central league, which

later turned him over to Fort Wayne.
Boss Ebbets of the Brooklyn Super- 

bas, had seen him play with Provi
dence, and kept his eye on the little 
fellovf, with the result that he was 
bought by the National league club 
that fall. He was given a chance In 
1914 and was making good iff'hen he 
broke his leg in a collision with Catch
er Kllllfer of the. Phllllds, and was 
out for the remainder of the season. 
He came back In 1915, playing short 
In 149 games, batting .244.

Helped Win Pennant,
In 1916 Ollle helped Brooklyn to a 

pennant, playing shortstop - and field
ing and batting only fairly, although 
his all-round work was good. He was 
supplanted by Mike Mowipy at third 
In 1917 and shipped to Oakland, but 
finished the season with Atlanta In 
the Southern league, making such a 
fine record that he was recalled last 
year. He batted .806 for Atlanta In 
1917.

Eddie Alosmith, former Washington 
catcher, has jumped into popular fa 
vor with'‘the Detroit fans. While the 
Tigers have always boasted o f  cap
able backstops, they have not been 
the “ peppery” , kind. AJnsmlth, .with 
‘ifis “ snappy action, constant chattel 
and shrill-like whistle, have made him 
a pronounced favorite In Tigerland. 
Ainsmith Is catching better than e ^ r  
and hitting In fine style. He 
changed his system at the plate. Flg  ̂
uring Ty Cobb a pretty fair hitter, he 
copied the Georgian’s style, and seems 
to be getting away with it- Let Eddie 
tell the story himself. •
. *Tve got the wrong style, fellows,” 

Ainsmith announced to several o f the 
Tigers one afternoqn on the spring I, training trip. “ I like Ty’s short.vsnappy 
swing, and nui going to hat that way 
No more .200 average for  me; I’m out 
to graduate into the .250 class this 
summer.

SO day after day during the exhl 
bltlon games the catcher seldom took 
his eyes off Cobb when the outfieldei 
was up, practicing an abbrevlntec 
swift swing from the_ shoulder hlmselt 
instead of a long sweep from far be
hind. He began" getting results Im 
mediately. All o f  his hits have beer 
sharp drives of the Cobb brand, t(^.

Cobb does swing filtterently.,' thar 
most liard hitters. No one followt

On Saturday afternoon the Ath
letics; ^will play H akford Ifiaglo: 
basekan’ s aggr§gatiqn , ar benefit | 
game,,for the ^aWaflon Army, drive.
It b f^  .not been decided as yet 
w h e^ et this game will be played, qn 
thd* Mount N ebo grounds or the 
leasapt; s|it^t .ground, but this 
be determined, within e  fl̂ ay or twP/ 
.The *Eaglee;jlire considered ene of 
4he Qapitpl City^s strongest semi- 
professional teams and tHelr Hne-up 
includes,,a nurilber'ofjPoIi stars.

Qn ne:tt Sunday afternoon at the 
Mount Nebp grounds, the Athletics 
will stack up against one o f  the 
gtrpngetjd toams in this sillte, when 
they take the field against the Amer
ican Chain Company team of Bridge* 
port. The team from  that city is 
perhaps the. strongest and fastest 
the local t e ^  has yet faced, and 
Manager fiowd admits that bis men 
will have to go some to  obtain a.vlc^
tory.I • ..

The Athletics have now the 
strongest line-up that has represent
ed the town In years. Manager 
Dowd is making arrangements for
;the ftP|?eai|i^^h^re of the s ti^ g -;
.Com^ocin^iimiir. *tsam ol̂  Ivory^m  
whieli d^fi^atdd ‘thfe lopals a few 
w e ^ r  ago. * This team may be the 
attraction for Sunday,’ June'29th.

%■M-- '
(I ‘ 1 ̂ .

I d l i ’^ e r  t h e  P o w e r  E n g i n e  t o  A x l e
'kmariissiori and differential g«iars deliver the power from the engine to the 

axle On their correct lubrication depends perfect meshing and freedom from 
w e »-th e  life of the gears and .the delivery of all the power the engine 
develops. Only correct e n g in e  lubrication is of equal impprtanee.

RoLa r in ?  g e a r  o il
heavy, pure mineral oil that is aeid-frfee and reAiaim Huid at low-tempera- 

t J U .  I t  coats and cusKions tlio'.gear teeth with f . duraWe cushioning film 
tliat effectually resists the tpneijdous squeeamg pressure exerted and prevents 
mfetal-to-metal. contact. It insures quiet operation with a mmimum of wear 
tu4d maltes gears,Imig lived.

POLARINE'
6l&ne.Jt.bricatiqri use Polaripe. It assures full compression, freedom from 

^___— _.rs.,,.lwMn L in lin rf l\.t*ei)S rCDRir Dllls {jIIIRII.' • ,
le  iUUi iU iiuyu wjjn- X. -------- . - .

__»d b m  fronts r a p i d -carbon fouling. Keeps repair bills s^mall..

^ i d  everywhere by dealers and gara<;es and wherever yoi^see the red, white 
arid blue So-CO-ny Sign.

JUST U K E  MEN.

New York Women Jndplgc I® Other | 
Male Practice*, Bes^ea Vottog.

< •

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

SCDALL SCORE HANGS ON FENCE NAIL

|rover Lowderrallk, castoff of the 
may make good with the Sox. 

• * *
ftcher Bill James has been sold 

tie Detroit Tigers to the Red Sox. 
« • •

tH Slapnicka seems to be having 
as a comeback wltb Blrmlng-

8t  Paul Lost Game to Minneapolis In 
Peculiar Manner, According to 

-   ̂ ipraiik IsbelM^- ' •

able

• • •
It wasn’t for Pitcher Sam Crews, 

Gingham would' be up against it
ke Southern league race.

* * •

lilrd Baseman Billy Webb of the 
aingham team Is out of the game

a dislocated knee.
*  *  *

__out and get ’em early,”  that’s
^ p e  of the gingery and watchful 
iion, who never sleeps on his job. 

* * •
oklyn critics are complimenting 
Krueger on his good work In 
ig the pitchers for Robinson’s

BYank Isbell, one-time first baseman 
for the Chicago White Sox, recently 
told of one game where the result 
hung on a nail.

“In 1898 I was pitching for St..Paul,” 
Bald IsbelL “ We were not Sallowed to 
play Sunday games inside Rie corpora
tion limit, and so a little park had been 
fitted up outside for Sunday play. The | 
park was extremely small. The field 
was so short that a fence 12 or 15 feet 
high had been built behind It to keep 
the balls from going out of bonnds.

“As a consequence o f the sojall field 
It was almost Impossible to hit out l^ t -1 
ter than a two-bagger,

“One Sunday we were playing Min
neapolis. I  was pitching for SL Paul.

New Y6rk, June 1 8 .— Miss New 
York and^ most lik e ly ,' Mrs. - New 
York, have accepted the cigarette as 
absolutely and wholly conventional 
— within the rights of women. If you 
please, and the act is to take place 
right before the very gnze of the 
public.

And how do we know It? Just 
listen to thei wording of an enterpris
ing New York firm whjch, under the | 
heading “ Should a Woman Smoke,’* 
runs the following ad;
* “ W e don’t know or we cannot say. 
But we know that many o f New 
York’s charming women do indulge. 
And we know that we can supply 
the needs of those who-.dq. Every-, 
thing for the man or woman . who 
has a warm spot In his or her heart j 
for a cool smoke.”

And there you are, after having 
read the story, with a dainty bit ot | 
food for thought at t b ^ ^ e ^ f a s t  
table. And what’s ^ e ^ r e i r a l  
-enterprising ̂  New - * ¥oi'l#ffS '"/"Either 
have or are arranging cozy little 
rooms where milady, whflo out shop
ping or taking In the latest matftiee 
err evening attraction, m^y adjourn 
and Indulge in a few trusty inhales.

Oh, it’s awful, but it’s true.

Eagle “ Mikado”  Pencil No, 174

k.'' DEPOSITS $40 TO BE ,
MADE OOLLECTPR ON

BRIDGE— ‘ ‘STUN(?.’ *

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Half Gro^ in a Carton.
Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted

Quality of PoncU and contains a specially
• lead, which i& exceedingly.iSPioo t K . s i i d . . . d i l i * . R R . ^ t v .

Accurately Graded in Five Degrees. \j_ o xî rH 
1  Qftff No 2 1-2 Medium Hard No. 3 Hard -r. i .

N 2 Medium No. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeepers
For Sale at Your Dealers 5c Each or 50c per Dozen. *
tor COMPANY

703 EAST 13th STREET ^EW YORK

Jyr-

In

• * •
: Altrock, who Is a good old 

, has gone out sleuthing for the 
ilngton club “ for pitching ma- 

iL”
• • •

L. BIgbee, whoils playing center 
for the Pittsburgh Nationals, is 

fry promising newcomer to major 
le circles.

• • •
_ jn Tony Fneth pitches the Mll- 

ikee fans can generally count on 
;ory, but one pitcher dw s not

;e a ball team.
* • •

irge Slsler, star batsman and first 
lan of the St. Louis Browns, was 

getting stacted this spring, but 
appears to have reached his 

le.y
• • *

iWBter remhved his cap to Umpire
_(lly In n recent White Sox game
I t  was the last he saw of the com- 
; Swne of the umps are o v o
lah.

cracks at Tex Westerzll If 
!in, but Walter McCredie says he
__n winning factor on the Port-

team since he joined It and was 
led at third base.

* *. ^
Doughboy Urban Shocker of 

t. ijionis Browns is making a lot 
Cities «It np and pay attention, 

bl'a pal o f th4 army, Grover 
' jr. Urban hai been going great 
ihee coming hack.

PtiUIiea are not having much 
fth their ehortatops. Not' long

Eddia Abtsmitlu

through any farther than he does, bul 
he keeps his bqt almost In front ol 
him when the pitdier Is winding up 
and then brings It back to  his shoul
der when about to hit.

■Kansas City, Mo., June 18.—‘“ Ten 
cents toll for crossing this bridge,”  
said a stranger to W ill Edwards, 
who hailed from Arkansas, as he 
attempted to cross the Main street 
viaduct at the Union Station. Ed
wards “ forked over”  his dime.

The stranger then became confi
dential and said he wanted a m an'to 
collect on the other end. Edwards 
“ lowed”  he wanted work. “ You’ ll 
have to, put up a $10 deposit for 
good faith” , the stranger told Ed
wards, and the latter handed the 
money over. He was semt to the 
other end of the viaduct to collect.

The first man, however, “ connect
ed”  witlv Edwards’s jaw, knocking 
him down. Hp complained to the 
prosecuting attorney abemt .the pay
ment of tbq'dqposit, but the latter 
faid he could not prosecute unless 
Edwards could identify the “ collec
tor!”  The latter had fied.

L  T. WOOD
Furniture and Piano'Moving 

General Trucking 
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook Ice

WAICJIV U K  
BEPAIRlNIr-
Waltham W rist \(ratcbe.s make good 
presents for liigh school graduates

TRUCIilNG
LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

QUICK SERVICE

Call^and see my line.

By starting Wa hat from this posl 
tlon he undoubtedly gets more , ae

Vi «C :'r>

Frank JaheU.-

B a n cr^  wpa Incapacitated 
ig hla c K le____________ a0 d Ed Sicking,

rrobjitftattag, was put out b f

Minneapolis was at bat In the last 
half o f the ninth Inning, and we- were 
two mps ahead. There were two men 
out and two men op bases. The next 
man at bat lined out a high fly.. jIt 
struck the high center field fehce, 
about 12 feet from the ground, arid 
everybody was certain we had the 
gairie won.

‘But we didn’t  The ball stnick the 
fence—and stayed theim. It struck di
rectly on the sharp end o t a wire

curacy, and it also probab|y helps bln 
to chop balls through the li^eld or in 
to vacant sectors o f the putfield. II 
may keep him from , pulling as mam 
long drives Into right as some left- 
handed batters ^o, hut be gets inoK 
hits than the others.

Anyhow, 'fy  Is probably satisfied and 
Ainsmith will not go back , to his old 
style, at least not for the present

Oh, yes! Eddie Jllsq walks to th« 
plate .with three huts, ’ pumping- them 
over his right and then the lefl 
shoulder. Of course, tkat ^art may be 
due to superstition, po prevalenl 
anaoDg ball players. '

* Dealer in aU kinds of Wood 
lowest pricest

Phone 496 and 672 
Office 72 Bissell St.

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
ASFECIALTY ;

FRANK L  BRAY,-"JEWELER
PACKARD’S DRUG STORE

H. R. HASTINGS CO.
Res. Phone 256-23. Orders can be 
left at North End Garage, Phone 402

W - »±

ENGTJSH SOAPMAKER
OWNS HALF MILLION ACRES.

V i

London, June 18.-^Lord Lever- 
hulme, soap king, is now the second 
largest landholder In the British 
Isles, having ji^st added to his es
tates by buying the most o f tl\p Isl • 
arid o f Harris, comprising 560,000 
acres. Leverhulme’s action typifies 
a trait In the British charactei 
which, when granted ' affluence, im^
mediately secludes itself behind a i „  ^
“ castle’ , wall. With his own island | Quality and Service our Mom 
Leverhulme will g,d the old charac ' _  . .

Given by the , 
Christopher Columbus. Society.

lA R V IS fiR O V E
Off East Center Street 

Saturday, Jupe 2 1 , 2  to 12 P.

Hot water 
SureHelief

SMITHS, M iUERS, JONESEŜ
Ham M  Ar« QuKe Pronrinent on Rm > 

.tors of Various -Ifiajor League . -  
Cluba ThJ* ^aaoi^..., ,.

The names o f Smith, Milter and 
Jones are quite promlne.ut on the rosr 

‘  ' us m ^or lyague cluba^
the llnOTpR̂  shows |llr

ter of the various m 
A glance over
mer Smlth'wlth the Serialotjfc S h e r ^

' -  “ -I theSmith with the Robins; Jack With 
Cardinals, George with the GlanTri,• .X, .X*. _ _:_Tt__ _ 4-UaEarl with the Browns, .Jimmy with the 

' with thri Biravea.

__ _ a
nail, and before we could get a step- 

rtUDBiiiuYuia, — I ladder and climb up after 1̂  the Mln-
'Wlkii -liri Wr^D^eil hla neapolls nine had tts three rrina in and 

. ^  Y'i '■ " 1 the game Wai ever,‘

Reds, and J. Carlisle'
Jack Miller Is with the Cardinals, Otto 
with the Robln8,j^Elmer remains with 
the Yanks, and ^ n k  Is with the Pi
rates. The JoneA family Is represent
ed by Bobby of the Tigers, Sam of the 
Red Sox, John Pi ul o f the Giants and 
Johpriy the Yutkees,

We have the be^ to be had 
Try Qor-’-
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

te.rjatlc One better.
■The only larger estate Iri the King* | 

dom is that o f the Duke o f Suther
land, w ho owns so]^^ 900,000 acres 
having recently disposed of part of | 
his estates.

Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano ‘Moving.

G . E  W il l is
• ' . r

Blain St Phon® W

Band concert, entertainment and 1  ̂ Ncolin SoleS
dancing. Prize Waltz, Prize Tur-j , . M#. 12,
l l y  and Cake given away. Refresh- Give D o u U e  W e a r ^ u r  No.JU 
ments sold. Lstitdiii»g machine puts on these
Gentlemen 35 Cents. Ladles 15 Cents!soles perfectly. Try a pair

Sehvitz rM ;:
883 Main Street 'W atch Reparihg 

A  Specialty

CYIUROH o f  ENOLAIH) HAS .
PREACHER PROBLEM.

CARL W- UNDQUIST **
Watchmaker and Jeweller | x y p «w rite r  M eeh aiiic

London. June IS.-j-W hether w<v 
men should be allowed to preach In

SHERIFF’S SON GOES TO JAIL. 
New Haven, June ‘ 17.— John

Decker, o f Newburgh, N. Y., and his
the (^ u rch  o f  England threatens to j ifi yesr old wife, Gladys, were’- in 
divide that orgm lsation into two I the police coic. brgwlBation' into two j the police court h;ere today charged, 
camps. Orie> siid  t o . he suoported j o f goods alleged to be
by ,th,ri bl8hop8j, i8 In favor of valued at more than $100 from Miss
Ittg, women to ,he ordainea ministers. ,____5 ®  S r ,  o f whjdh .  English Helen Breen, with whom they roomed
Chutrih,,Union foriins a substantial 1 Sit 162 Olive street. Decker qlaims
,^art, >d ieyes thati Entrance of w o-j to be a son of. thq county sheriff
riien.,as pastors cultured Newburgh. He was sentenced to

fpur months in jaU and the case .“ thin.; JMifl nf. n. w îlsra n t  n. woman I ^

.Formerly with EU Gnndla^ and Cc < 
FullStock of Watches and Jewdery

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 Hartforo

P. G. Box ^  Hartford 
-Phone Vjalley 172 

Drop a postal and 1 will call
' v„ ,f

ITALIANS .POSSESS PIUME.
GAR1)ELLA, Jeweler

months in jaU
A  against h i, wita waa aontlanad for

■The convocatiofa. next July may j investigation, 
have to consider this question.

Those o p p p ^  the innovation 
assert large imnpil^rs .#1^1 dissert to 
the Roman- Catniffllc 'Uhurrih H vfo-
men are allowed to preach.

Geneva, June 18.— Italians, while 
a^waltlng the decision of the council 
c f fcur.on  the Adriatri: controversy, 
have praeticAlly taKen possession of 
Finpie, i.rtUl a D'lgrir.i) dispat«‘li to
day;. .The fir * .c^so oallr.cl, bef''re 
luriuniil m Pju r.o waa appealed to 
Uuiiq The F«tm e n-iilfrialm- uui- 
< II jia 6»’gcnJzlng V  national urrity.

Up Onot.Flight
Diamond
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lerconUdence Cause of Downfall 
Of World’s Pugilisti Champions

By Frank G. Menke. than “ a man who hasn't got a ghost
^ T  17 v o F o i ^ n n  'of a chance against me.”f^Toledo, d., June 17.— veteran  ̂ . .

ig men assembled here who are 
(ting, for a Jess Willard triumph i 
July fourth, wag their graying
;ches these days. They are fear- 
lest the sublime confidence which 
champion has in himself takes 
form of extreme contempt of 

•k Dempsey, followed by / fatal 
[jsr-confidence “ it’s fine for a fel- 

td determine that he Is going to 
but It's ruinous for him to get 

Impression that he is unbeata- 
, is their sentiment, 

ifcjj Because no man ever has drop- 
hlm, Wlllarla probably figures 

it the 190 pound Dempsey can’t 
H either. If Jess goes into the 

feeling it is a cinch for him and 
he can’t lose, he is likely to have 

[earfully sad guess coming. 
'Probably every cliunpion of the 
It has been whipped not so much 
age or previous inactivity as by 
■-confidence that made him lax 

his training and which caused 
to make an awful blunder iir 

ring.”
'hat’s about true, too. John L. 
lidered Jim Corbett as nothing 
■e than a Jumping jack and a sort 
powder-pulf puncher. So why 
ijud months in rigorous training? 
*̂ ew weeks—quite enough. And 

John L., figured, all that was 
isary was to climb into the ring 
beat Corbett “ How can the 

[ifornian whip me?” quizzed John 
"‘He has not a real punch in his 

jQrstem. He can hit me all 
and he won’t hurt me. But 
I hit him it’s going to hurt 

-let me tell you that. May- 
lo’ll get away from me for a 
ta but Pll get him sure” , 
it John L. didn’t. The phan 

dike Corbett Bit Sullivan when 
#^ere |ie willed that night in 
Orleans. T ^e, the blowa 

have knockout force. But 
enough p ^ e r  to cut ^ lliy  

^t>boks' And through near- 
iUtes of actual fl^htihg, the 
aihed and
led a solid sfiubi^ /A  

pt the flgtit lmlgilt

Over-confidence later whipped 
Corbett. The son of the Golden 
West, had Bob Fitzsimmons beaten 
to a standstill for five rounds in 
Carson City. In the sixth Corbett 
dropped Fitz for the count of nine. 
When the Corinishman got up Cor
bett probably could have rushed in 
and finished him. But he did notr 
over-confidence, prevented it. He de
cided to prolong it for a few rounds 
more, so as to give his friends a lit
tle longer-entertainment and in the 
l!ourteenth Fitz hooked a blow to the 
body—and became heavyweight 
champion of the world.

Fitz didn’t take Jim Jeffries ser
iously. He was told that Jeff had a 
great punch and was a powerful fel
low who could take plenty of pun
ishment. '

“ The bigger th^y are, the harder 
they fall,”  replied Fitzsimmons, who 
trained but little for the clumsy 
Jeffries because ‘he’ll be easy for 
me.” Fitz was overconfident and 
Jeffries got him In the eleventh 
round.

The whole world rose up to tell 
Jim Jeffries in 1910 that Jack John
son was nothing but ‘a* shine” . Jeff 
believed them and agreed to fight 
the negro. He realized he couldn’t 
get back Into prim^ condition but hp 
was confident to the point of over- 
confidence In his ability to, condition 
himself sufficiently to whip the ne 
gro. And on July 4, 1910, Jeffries 
learned Uie error of his reasoning.

“ Wlllar^ is a Joke” , some folks 
told Jack Johnson. "Then I'll fight 
him” , agreed the negro In 1916.

Willard trained faithfully ’ and 
hard. Johnson took things easy. 
Why exert oneself  ̂to fight a "Joke? 
a few punches /here—and ,.A 
there— and the light would be oyer 
with ..the ne^o grinning in triumph. 
But In the Jfith .rdund the t negro 
toppled ^  fire canvEiss— beaten axil 
dethroned by the "joke.

Thpep^wfto gjre. W staunch
est admirers are hoping that he. Will

. -  r  t I / E - ‘i k

LONDON NEWSPAPERS
COMMENT ON REPLY.

, London, June 17.— “ The allied re
ply to Germany rings true,” said the 
Daily Express today. “ The reply 
satisfied the hopes of those who 
fought this war.”

The Daily Mail, organ of Lord 
Northcliffe, who has been accusing 
the peace conference of weakness in 
dealing with the Germans, declines 
to express a final opinion, holding 
that the summary of the allied reply, 
as printed here is not sufficient. 'The 
clauses regarding reparation are 
vague and disconcerting, the Mail 
declares, adding:

“ We fear it needed all tthe vigor 
of Clemenceau and the obstinacy of 
Wilson to pin Lloyd George tô  the 
?tandpoin,t of the covering letter.” 

The News says  ̂ the allied reply 
shows that the peace terms remain 
in their original form, adding:

“ When the war is definitely over, 
the spirit of the League of Nations, 
not the treaty, will be ascendant.” 

The Chronicle declares the cov
ering note bears the impress of Pr̂ eS- 
Ident Wilson’s pen. The Times ex
presses the hope that the unpublish
ed portions of the treaty will at least 
be as strong  ̂ as the' covering note, 
which it considers satisfactory on 
the main points if it stood alone.

The Morning Post calls the repl^ 
“ a ticket of leave.” .

TO MAKE PIGS EAT
Whetted Porcine Appetite by Feed

ing Lactic Acid, and His Racon 
Income Grew.

TROOPS

VillA Lurking in the Hills Complete
ly Routed-—May Seek Revenge on 
Americans.

• ' «V: ^

of over-confidence

— ^ ^ ^ —
SENATE QUESTION SM3TENTION 

OP NEWSPAPER MAN. 
Washington, June 17.— The. Sen

ate passed unanimously today a reso
lution sponsored by Senator Borah, 
of Idaho, calling upon tlj* State Db- 
partmbnt to furnish the Senate with 
information as to the repprted *detp^ 
tion of William T. Ellis, author and 
correspodtnt, by th,© British'author- 
Itleft at Cairo, Egypt.

Ellis, who is a correspondent of the 
New York Herald, recently cabled 
his paper that he was being detained 
becauee he had interviewed Egyptian 
nationalist leaders , during the-p^pU 
rioting in Cairo. He accused the 
United States opnsolar representa-. 
lives at Cairo of falling to give him 
proper protection.

If you wish to know what to do 
for your favorite pig when he looks 
pale and has a poor appetite just run 
your eye over ^his statement fresh 
from the typewriter of the press 
agent of the American Chemical So
ciety:

“ To whet the porcino appetite 
would seem like paihting the lily or 
gilding refined gold” , says the scien
tific press agent. “ Sometimes the 
necessity arises, however, to admin
ister a stimulant to keep ^ven a well 
fed hog on the way to produce Its 
full quota of ham and ba’con.”

Apd now listen with your ear to 
the paper, ’Tis th,e tale Of the man, 
the plgl and the buttermilk. Also 
lactic acid.

“One man,' ■who was accustomed 
tft give buttermilk to his pigs in nor
mal times, found that when It be
came scarce he did not have as 
much success in fattening the ani
mals as he had under ordinary con
ditions. Whereupon, he inquired 
whaf was the characteristic of but
termilk that gave it its sour taste. 
Thiff; he ascertained, was due to lac
tic acid generated b y  the action of 
bacteria upon the lactose or sugEir 
contained in milk.

“ He therefore bought a stock of 
lactic'acid and began feeding it to a 
selected group of pigs. He noticed 
that the appetite of the pigs which 
had it with their food was consider
ably better than that enjoyed by the 
porkers that did hot have it.

“ Those that 'were receiving a 
pound of the acid a weeic in addition 
to .thedr usuaS ration showed a gain 
of a pound ihore thah'the pigs which 
had hone in the same period. ,The 

difference in price between a po^nd 
of acid and a imund of pig made his 
procedure .appear quch' a good in
vestment at the prevailing rates ̂ for 
pork, ;tliat he extended his experi- 
m'ents" to eveiy sty.”

'Aiide from. all this,lactic held cah 
tan leather and . remove ink stains 
fr.om colored fhbrlcs. ,

WOMEN TAKE UP' PLYING.

TOO RBA^JaTIO.

,the |iidtlea of t̂ ie' paat.
“TT V’.A

London,' Jufie 18.—^y far the 
largest majority of ,the, firat civilian 
fiyerfii teklhg'-̂  hdveiithio of bargath 
latei fop.shor%8PliM, > ^ ^

Bht tto pilots report the women 
*idit to the

. London, Jpne 18.—A New York 
surgeon wai pertOrmlng an opera
tion on a patient .^^eh a, fire started 
a t  a ^arehdhsd Acteas the toadi U- 
idminatfng th^ vrtioie operating the- 
aî er. I Having .finished, the surgeon 
turned ^  the murse'fuid said dlfyly:
> ‘^Say, nutiBe, r'lA tfce the pafieht 
is cothing to, X guess ydn had h ett^  
draw Ihe 
to'H

El Paso, June 17.— American 
troops are out of Mexico today but 
Francisco Villa, rebel chieftain, Is 
reported to be preparing to making 
reprisal for the inglorious defeat he 
suffered at the hands of American 
forces at Juarez yesterday. The 
bandit leader, completely routed at 
Juarez, is lurking in the hills to the 
southeast, where he fled with the 
American cavalry pounding at his 
heels.

Villa, it is feared  ̂ will make it 
his business to curry on guerilla war
fare ih the hills with American mines 
and smelters as hi|, chief victims. 
Villlsta forces’ ate expected to opier- 
ate in smap huiids, raiding American- 
owned properties whereyur possible 
and occasionally swooping down to 
atteckr sinali border towns, 
j The action of the American forces 
in swiftly taking the field to drive 
Villa aYvay from Juarez .definitely 
prevented the bandit leader from ac
complishing Uis object of capturing 
and controlling that important bor
der port. Villa’s chagrin at this de
feat,! it is believed, will lead him to 
seek revenge and imperil American 
lives and property.

Hostility against the Americans is 
prevalent throughout the entire bor
der district, f t , Is declared today-; 
and is not confined to VilUstas, the 
Carranza forces sharing in the re
sentment felt over yesterday’s inva
sion by thê  Amerleansi •

Pew A.mqricaii Gasnalties.
The last - of. the American forcieS' 

returned tu United .states soil; yes
terday, the withdra-wal’/OrdoffeifJ by 
General Cabell, commander of the 
southern dopartment, afterytilie JJnit- 
ed States troops had accomplished 
Ihdir object'Of. drirtng the ViBistfip' 
from the border.. United: States 
casualties were limited to two wound
ed artillerymen and threa wounded 
(»valiiymen. *^018.does not-inuludU' 
those Wounded or kUled ,aa the result 
'■Qt fighting that occurred: the,
Auier^U forces ^oss tip b̂oinî F

We have just received our fall supply o f BABY 
STROLLERS. They are built as strong and com fort
able as the carriages but are much easier to push and 
o f course much more reasonable in price. They come 
in all Qplors, with reed, or leather hoods, or without any 
hood. Adjustable back and dash so that when baby 
goes to sleep while out riding she will not be in danger 
o f le a k in g  her little neck.

The Largest î ssortmeiit To Choose From in
Manchester

v' - - y m

3>n-

r ,

.il r

■ ’ iV- (if'4

r. r
See our window. display' and then come in and see 

how reasonable they .are priceii. i

If It’s For The Baby Wfi-Have It
Bassinetts, C r^ ,es, Cliibs, High Chairs, Nursery 

Chairs, Baby Walkers, Rockers, Wagons, Safety .Straps, 
etc.  ̂ .

Our Sewing ilachine Club is ^̂ Still Op̂ n”
'$12.00 allowed for your old machine no Matter what 

condition it is in pr how old it is. $1.00 down, balance 
weekly or monthly.

t
Ask ta  hear Cdumbia Reewd A-2699—

“ Salvation Lassie o f Mine.”  ’

WE HELP MAKE HOME^

■-^1
■-4

’ .i

■ i' .1

-  i: TIED UP STJOKBi
San Francisco, June 1 L—'EIeven 

hUndi^ telephone .operators in San 
Ihfancisco quit work here at 7 a. in\, 
tcraSy :^ d  an hour later the orguh' 
Ized t^phohe operators 'sad elec
trical -vrorkers of .^aote^a and CuntA 
Sosta ebuntles also walked qut. .

Rob^t B. Sw im  BW  o f the 
I^ ifle  ^Istrict ‘ Council cif electrical 
-w ortt^  seryice

tted upJiby nodlij ' ' ' '

k the

The Supreute Lodge ; of .the-Inde- „  .
to, X guess y ^  had Jtetterl ot.-sMechsiKes ‘'hui; It s^i3w ewtes;td.Jj^Seadohii^

i ■ Y

EA’lS^gg B0G8:]N S4
, , -A . . . . .  BAIKP

Scranton,- P a .,. June,? A6.— Patrol
man jtyi.illfer fpro^^ him.ifilf
tho champion ej|̂ g ^ t »  in ihe.,^^|^d 
Stated This asnOwq<^®a>t 
after he had ■ eaten 
In twenty-four hours. lililler*b feiSt 
WasrutM ted

fifteen til '̂'Uas^
tly. A few hOttfa later anb^Sr WftfSf 
Was msdt thSt he C4tdd not ddbikSlie 
the feat. A t i j ^ ^ b C  hly 
he ate> thbtineii^^
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A B O U T
T O W N

1
Richard Bryan Is driTjng a new 

Liberty Six touring car.
Thomas Wright is building a gar

age for Rev. J. S. Neill in the rear 
of St. Mary’s rectory. ,

Paul Cleary who recently returned 
from overseas service was a member 
of the 23rd Engineers and not of 
the 76th Division. i

The Salvation Army will hold a 
home service rally at High School 
hall this evening. An excellent pro
gram has been prepared.

Although this is the height of the 
strawberry season, home grown ber
ries dq not appear to be as plentiful 
as in former years and prices are 
high.

Hose & Ladder Company No.  ̂
held the fire drill at the tower on 
Hartford Road Monday night. The 
School street firemen plan to have 
another drill next Monday night.

The graduation exercises of the 
eighth grade of the Ninth District

John Wolpott, of the C%ylylb , 
*Johnaon ^Machine Company, has 
bought the O’Donnell place bn Hil
liard street. He recently moved to 
the house and liked the place so well 
that he has decided to own it. Jt is 
a cottage house and ■ has all the 
latest improvements.

GAME COCK PASSES AWAY 
ON TDE OF TURTLE SOUP
Successfol Operation Was Performed 

• But Something Went Wrong at the 
. Last Minute.

SALVATION ARMY BAND
Concert Given to Boom Drive and 

Advertise Blfe BUlly Tmilghfr^ 
Tell of W ol* of Ax^iy. • .

Two Rockville residents, employ
ees of the Connecticut Company, are 
now mourning over the loss of a 
prize rooster. This rooster, a hahd- 
some bird and winner of manyfblue 
ribbon events, was purchased by the, 
trolley men some time ago at a high 
price.

Tommy Dorsm, a veterinarian of 
some ability was consulted in regard 
to the care of the bird and gave his 
opinion that turtle soup was just the 
diet and explained that the reason 
for this statement wa  ̂ that all game 
cocks are high livers.

The trolley men followed Tommy’s 
advice and many were t]je empty 
cans labelled turtle soup which were 
^een lying around the rooster’s quar-

The Salvation Arm^ band gave a 
concert on Depot Square Park last 
evening thet was attended by a 
Ihrge crowd of people. The conpert 
was given for a double purpose, that 
of advertising, the rally that; Is lo 
*take place in the High School as
sembly hall this evening, and the 
furtherance of the Salvation Army 
drive that ia now going on. The 
members of the band were seated on 
chairs from the Brown building In 
the park and for upwards of an hour 
and a half gave an attractive con
cert. The captain of the local corps 
and some df the members talked on 
the work of the Army In the war 
and the wojk of the organization in 
the future. A collection amounting 
to S17 was received which will go to 
swell the amount of the drive fund.

Initiated More Members Than Any 
Other Lodge in Order of Vasa 

of This State.

, ters. A few days ago the rooster 
schools will be held in A8semb}y_Hall became . ill and again Tommy was
on Thursday evening, June 26th. 
The High school graduation will be 
held on the following evening.

Mrs. Walter M. Saunders and 
daughter. Miss Marion Saunders, of 
Linden street left today for a lew 
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Saunders’ sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Olcott of Middle- 
town, New Jersey,

Arthur Mercer is building a two 
story building to be used as a garage 
and workshop on the rear of his lot 
at the corner of E^st Center and 
Walker streets. He plans to build 
a house on the front portion olf the 
lot a little later.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will en
tertain visiting members from Hart
ford, South Glastonbury and Staf
ford Springs at a supper in Odd Fel
lows’ hall at 6:30 o’clock this eve
ning. The supper will be followed 
by initiation.

The Hudson A. C. will have for 
their opponents at the Four Acre lot 
on the West Side, next Sunday after
noon, the Royal Typewriter baseball 
team qf Hartford. The Royals have 
a strong team and were serious con
tenders for the city championship 
last season.

The Center Flute Band, the Silk 
City Band and a number of other 
local bandjs w|ll journey to New 
Haven on Saturday, June 28th, to 
compete in the big musical carnival 
which is to be staged at Savin Rock 
on that date by the Lancraft Fife 
and Drum Corps of New Haven.

The annual meeting of the Voters 
of the Seventh or Buckland district 
will be held in the school house next 
Monday evening, June 23, at quar
ter of eight. The business will in
clude the election of officers for the 
coming year and authorization of 
the treasurer to borrow money 
enough to meet the obligations of 
the district. Andrew J. Healey is 
the present committeeman.

called in for an opinion. Tommy 
after an examination said that it 
was a severe attack of indigestion 
and advised an immediate operation. 
He said he would tackle the job for 
a nominal sum.

The partners agreed and the ama
teur fowl artist tackled the bird. 
Whether or riot Tommy left some 
of the parts out when he put the 
bird together again is still a mystery, 
but at any rate the prize fowl is no 
more. Dr. Doran claims that from 
a professional point of view the op
eration was quite successful.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.
Soldiers and sailors who have re

ported at the War Bureau in the 
past few days as having been honor
ably discharged from the service are 
as follows: • ^

First Class Private David W. Mc- 
Conkey.

Private Samuel J. Dunlap.
Private Stanley Grigas.
Private Joseph Ritchie.
First Class Private Edmund G. 

Browp.
Private Paul J. Strange.
Second Lieutenant Edgar T. Mdr- 

gan.
• Wagoner Herbert A, Wylie.

ST. JAMES’ LAWN FESTIVAL.
All is in readiness for the big fes

tival which will be held on the 
lawn of St. James’ R. C. church at 
the South end this evening, The 
spacious lawn has been enclosed by 
a canvass wall and within the 
grounds booths for the sale of candy, 
cake and ice cream have been erect
ed. There will be an entertainment', 
also a concert by an orchestra of six 
pieces. The procqeds will go tow
ard the fund for the parochial 
school.

in fit sotmds strong-— 
but “ there’s a reason** 
that’s very .very prac
tical.. And no mat
ter if you’re tall and 
slim, short and stout 
or just regular, the 
words apply. Let us 
show you— and learn 
what you can escpect 
in comfort, too, in

R O C T O C H A I R -^
AAic*; UtvkrMur (or Mcs ABm

Young Men Who 
Want the Very 

Best In

Whife
Flannel

Trousers
savie mon^y by 

buying here.

A  dandy Trouser 
at $7.00ij*lgood weight, > 
well tailored.
New Shirts
New Summer Collars
New Neckwear ‘
New Capes 
New  Strain  ̂ Hats

Boys’ Blouses and 
Dress Shirts.

Boys’  ^port Blouses 
in white and khaki.

SCANDIA LODGE * WINS PRIZE.

District Master Oscar Johnson of 
Biidgeport Will visit Scandid; Lodge, 
Order of Vasa, at its meeting In 
Tinker hall tomorrow evening and 
will present to the lodge at that time 
the first prize for having'initiated 
the largest number of members of 
any lodge in the state during the 
past six months. The local lodge re
ceived 47 new members during that 
period. The prize which the lodge 
will receive is a three-armed candle 
stick.

The meeting tomorrow evening 
will be followed by a social hour, 
during which refreshments will be 
served. All members are urged to 
attend.

FIFTEEN ^OIN MACCABEES.

Ijargeqt Class in History of .Ordep 
Miss Nellie Doyle Receives 

Handsome Gift.

At the regular meeting , of the 
“Woman’s Benefit Association” , of 
the Maccabees, held in Spencer hall, 
last evening, 15 candidates were in- 
tiated into the order. This is the 

largest number ever received at one 
time. At the close of the work Mrs. 
Carrier Wilson, the Commander, 
presented the record keeper, Miss 
Nellie Doyle with a very handsome 
pocketbook and a gift of money. 
Following the presentation, a musiC: 
al program was rendered. Mrs, Ida 
Gilman of Rockville gave a vocal 
solo. Miss Henrietta Kanehl a piano 
solo, Mrs. Maud Foley a vocal solo, 
and^the Misses Henrietta and Irma 
Kanehel a piano and violin duet. At 
the close of the entertainment re
freshments were served.

CHAUTAUQUA COVERS
EASTERN CONNECTICUT.

Chautauqua has established itself 
In the estimation of Connecticut peo
ple as an entertaining and helpful 
institution. In the three visits it 
has made to Manchester it has won 
increasing-favor. This seems also 
to be true in oth^r communities it 
has visited. The combination which 
is to visit Manchester next month is 
also booked to appear in New Lon
don, Norwich, Willimantic and Rock
ville. *

The program for the week this 
year will be ‘of the same high ord^r 
as in previous seasons. Interspersed 
with musical and dramatic enter
tainments by star performers will 
be lectures by able speakers. , The 
dates this year will be July 7 to l4.

CIU m  UIKi 
OVERIIllMllNE

PetitioD {Circidated—^
Is Signed by Many 

Citizens.

DONT WANT LAW SUIT
Many Think Alleged Encroachment 

Not of Enough Consequence to 
Justify Exi»enditnre of Fundri.

ECHOES DEFEAT PIRATES. 
The Echoes- defeated the Pirates 

at the golf grounds last night by the 
score of 16-2. ’The Echoes scored 
nine runs In the eighth innirig. 
Zwick received four putouts on sec
ond base. The batteries were J. 
Wright and Hewitt pitch. Lurch 
catch, or the opposing team, David
son pitch, Carlson and Sullivan 
catch. Ogden was the chief hitter. 
J. Wright fe^tured’with a three bag
ger.

Last Saturday the Echoes defeat
ed .the Trumps ,In a fifteen Inning 
gdme by the score of 4 to 3. Lurch 
and Wright featured with a home 
run.

The selectmen are to be requested 
to call a special town meeting for 
the purpose of giving the taxpayers 
an opportunity of discussing the 
building Ijne proposition in regard 
to the Main street property owned 
by B. J. Holl and John F. Sheridan. 
The petition was being circulated to
day and nearly everybody who had 
an opportunity to sign it did so. The 
petition will doubtless- be in the 
hands of the selectmen, today qnd 
they, according to law, must call 
the riieeting within the next ten days. 
The rriason for this petition for ,a. 
special town meeting is that there 
are many of the town’s largest tax
payers who are not at all satisfied 
with the action of the board of se
lectmen in ordering the two build
ings in question moved back. The 
expense of fighting the case through 
the courts in their opinion would be 
too great when it is realized that 
the buildings are not more /  than 
seven inches to a foot over the sup
posed- building line and evep then 
the selectmen are not sure that the 
line established is correct. The 
Board of Selectmen is divided oh the 
question. It is estimated by some 
that it will cost the town of Manches
ter five thousand dollars to carry 
the case to a finish and there is al
ways the possibility that the town 
will lose the Case. '

The buildings in question include 
the Park Theater building, owned by 
John F. Sheridan and the one south 
of it at the corner of Mayi street 
and Brainerd Place, owned by E. J. 
Holl. At t i^  particular-place the 
street is at its widest. No person 
would ever discover that the build
ings were oWer the supposed line 
until their attention was called to it.

These buildings have been a hone 
of contention among members of the 
Board of Selectmen for several years. 
The question was up for discussion 
with the Bohrd some three years 
ago and was allowed to remain on 
the table and it would doubtless have 
remained there for all time had not 
the make up of the bpard changed. 
Some one-brought up the question 
again under the head of unfinished 
business.

At a special town meeting held in 
January, at which time the tax was 
laid, it was brought ouf that the 
town was too poor to build side 
walks this year.' The proposition of 
extending the good sidewalks would 
be too costly, it was said.

Some of the property owners now 
believe that it w6uld be better judg
ment to spend the money in build
ing more sidewalks or improving the 
side streets in town than to go tp 
the expense 6f a law suit.

But. a majority of the-selectmen 
a'rp willing to spend almost any 
amount of money in fighting what 
they call, "a great principle.”

These property owners are going 
to attend the special meeting and 
be heard on the subject. The meet
ing will have no , power to decide 
the question but the selectraen and 
^her citizens for and against th<, 
propositions will be given a chance 
to express I their views and those 
who attend will doubtless learn some 
of the inside facts of the case.

Store Qosed Every Thursday 'Akemoon 
JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

for Summer Wear
This is just the season when every one is interested in middies 

for outdoor wear, because they are so cool and comfortable. We 
call attention to our new line which composes o f all white and 
white with colored collars. The materials are of good heavy 
twilled cotton which is sure to wear well. The sizes are from 6 
to 14 for the Miss and 16 to 42 for Ladies.'

f

Prices: $1.25 to $6.^8

■i

Buy W ash Skirts
Herr

and buy now!
W g have anticipated your Summer requirements with an assort

ment that ha.4‘ never been rivaled in this vicinity. Not only is the 
number of styles large, but the garments themselves are more 
dress^’̂ and elfective than any we have heretofore shown. We are 
safe in assuring you entire satisfaction with any skirt you may 
purchase of us, because we made sure of their quality and desir
ability before we .bought them. Choose now from these.

Prices: $3.85 to $12.50

< -fe"

EDERAL
Doo/»U

WILLIAM HOLDINGS.
The funeral o f WllllAm Holdings, 

formerly of Hartford'-was held yes 
terday afternooii In that city. Buri
al -was in ” Spring Grovb Cemetery. 
The deceased leaves besidqs a -widow 
and dauglliteri; hiis father, ̂  Henry H 
Holdings j a brother, Le-wls Q. Hold- 
inga'df -Hartford;' and a aistqr, Mrs. 
Ifab^Ne 'Madden of doath- Manchea-

R E A D - 
IT’S FOR 

YOU
Yes, we appreciate your business, 

and that is Irhy we are giving you 
the special low prices eri all glasses 
fitted in onr Sooth Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do it.  ̂ It is simple. -We do 
not depend^n this offleo lalone. ,Ae 
we fit more glasses in our Hartford 
office in’ one week than is sold In the 
entire town of Manchester . in a 
month.. '■ But wo* want to increase 
our buEipess pi Manchester, and we 
are doing it. Are you vrlth ua? Do 
you want, to savd. money on youi 
glasses and . .'at the same tkne get 
the best at a reasonable price? ' li 
sp see us any night.
Office Open Every Ni|^ ISxcepi 

Satardar from 8:40 ■
. P. M.V \

At Opfibal Dept. Fox ft Co 
tn r lttg ^ d a y ;,

lasyind X  coNfiai 4 ^

Fr o m  the base^of 
the tireto the crown 
jOf the tread, ;^M craJ 

jtires represent the 
est development in aittOj 
[mobile tire building.

Î<ct us show youj^
* !

Ajax and Michelin Tires
I can furnish you with any 

make of tires. 10 per cent dis

count on all orders for Federal

Tires next weekf* ' . ' ^

Mattliew Merz
Phone 561 

Depot Square,

\

Manchester

5'torage
Rental, Repair and Charging 
Car Washing an<I' Polbhing

SO. MiKGHESTEB m i
Center St- W ^ l cd Coopar 

Fiist in Towii^—“Liat out of Town

A total 0̂  13«,6Rt . tractors was. 
-manufactured in" 191̂ 8, and- it i»: eâ  
timated that 314»^6 wiU he 

i n > i ^

Children’s Dresses
A  great assortment of pretty plaid dresses for girls of 

all ages. Prices $1, $1.48, $1.89, $1.98 and $2.48.

Children’s W hite Dresses
AU sizes for all ages. Infants* Dresses at $1. Larger 

sizes from $1 to $4.48. , •

Junior Dresses
for girls from 14 to 18. Pretty designs in materials that 
launder well, $3.98, $4.25 and $4.50.

CHAS. RUHRt
20 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from  Main

Closing Out Alt Our 
Children’s Hats at Half

Only two or three dozen hafe 
They were $1 to $4."98. Take your 
riALF PRICE.

JOHNSON BLOCK M A IN  A N D

BfflLE W . MOWVGLE J
done as promptly as possible in first class eol 
repair woik: at the lowest price possible. 
ALSO TIRE VU LC A N IZIN G .

Bill’s l »  WIi '
180 SPRUCfil ST»


